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INTRODUCTION 

The primar.r objective of the research project discussed in this 

thesis was to synthesize a series of alpha-amino carbo~lic acids 

for evaluation as antimetabolites. It is hoped that ultimately 

this investigt::tion might lead to better or adili. tional medicinal 

a.gents. In partic."lllar, the compounds might prove of interest 

in combating one of the most hannfu.l groups of infectious 

agents, the viruses, since these are kn0v,n to be composed largely 

of protein m_atericl.s or -amino acids (1). Thus, it seems likely 

·t.hat one or more of the nature.1 2lllino acids is required for normcl. 

growth of viruses. The task of eliminating such materials from 

the environment of the infectious agent is almost hopeless •. However, 

if a related compound could prevent by competitive inhibition the 

use of the essential. J:mino acid for even a short time, it might result 

in irrep-Brable damage to the virus without significent influence on 

the ho st. Of course, the proposed smino acids should also have 

solubility characteristics which V3ould permit them to ~each a virus 

p-article vvhich is .alrea.qy implanted within a cell where it is thought 

to be out of reach of most potential therapeutic agents (2). 

A substance having such ability to prevent the utilization 

of a nutrient. essentiBl for cell gro-wth is known as an tlantimetaboliten. 

It has been found that effective :antimetabolic .agents are usually closely 

related structurally to the metabolite involved (1). For example, 

Mcilwain ( 5) found that pyridine-5-sulfonic acid {I) inhibited the 

growth o(.f~teus vuliari s when nicotinic acid {II) was used as a 

growth promoting agent. 
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For the first portion of this thesis, the synthesis of compounds 

related to phenylalanine, i.mich is essential to the life of meny organisms, 

was proposed. Some of the structural changes were to be rather smcJ.1, 

while in others the variations fro~ the basic structure were to be 

extensive. A thorough evcl.uation of such a group o:f products by 
- might 
qualified biologists/provide answers to the following questions:. 

1. How extensively may 'the structure be altered before the 

phenylal8Iline antagonism is lost? 

2. Would, compounds which contain large 11blocking 11 groups, 

such as a phenyl radical, be more or less -effective than 

those containing a smaller grouping? 

5. V:hat, if any, is the relationship be:f;ween antimetabolic and 

anti virus activity? 

4. What is the effect of the inclusion of the so-called "toxic 

groups1f such -as ni tro or chloro in the sntimet,aboli te 

molecule? 

A similer though somewhat small er group of compounds related to 

tryptophan was 81s0 proposed. In particular the preparation of one or 

more of the possible ni trot:cyptophans was desired, since tryptophan is 

also a v.idely occurring essentitl anino acid. 
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Since we have no knowledge of' the exact amino acid requirements 

of virus particles or other infectious organisms, it seemed desirable 

as e part of this study, to meke certain variants of a naturally 

occurring amino acid which is non-essential to higher animals in the 

hope that they might be antagonistic to the non-essential acid. 

Proline was selected as a. structure to be altered in such a manner. 

Finally, synthetic amino acids entirely unrelated or only 

remotely related to natural acids were to be considered as possible 

ant imetabolites. 



HI STO RI C.P.L 

In comparison with the empirical search for synthetic orgsnic 

compounds of medicinal value, which began v,i th the work of Ehrlich, 

the sntimetaboli te approach to chemotherapeutic agents is vecy new. 

4 

It began with the appearance of two papers by Woods (4) and Fil<les '(5) 

in 1940, in which it was proposed that the action of sulfcmiliimide (III) 

could be attributed to its competition Viii th an essentitl metoboli te, 

.E,-aminobenzoic acid (IV), for -a11 enzyme . system associated vd. th the · .. 

utilization of the latter product by the organism. This competition 

in turn resulted from the similarities in the structure of the two 

compounds. 

ONH2 OH 
NH 2 NH2 

.nr ]Y 

Fildes (5) concluded his psper by suggesting that research in 

chemotherapy might reasonably be directed to the making of modifications 

of lcno~n essential metabolites. A great number of studies along 

this line have been carried out (6) and many more are currently under 

VlBY• However, the results,. thus far, have been very disappointing. 

Many of the products prepared have been shown to possess antimetabolic 

properties, but were unsuitable for medicinal use because of various 

undesirable properties such as low absorption, low activity, or high 



toxicity. To be sure, the actions of many well established medicinal 

c.gents have been attributed to their metabolic. sntsgonism, but this 

conclusion was reached only after their oiscove:cy by emperical me~ms 

end their establishment as effective drugs. 
I 
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Despite the disappointing results of the past-~perha.ps the hi'gh 

effectiveness of the sulfa drugs ha.s•.-:· caused us to expect too much--the 

antimetaboli te concept remcd.ns as a logical end veiy intriguing 

8pproach to the problE:m of finding effective_ .and useful medicinal agents. 

Varia.tions of amino acids have, of course, been quite widely used 

for the preparation of antimetaboli tes ( 6). Most frequently sn 

isosteric relative of the natural compound has been prepared, or a 

smsll group such as a metl:wl radical has been included (7). Here, .too, 

antagonistic action toward the natur81 product has been demonstrated, 

but the compounds have failed as medicinal :B.gents. 

On the other hand, in the preparation of antimalarial agents and 

some insecticides, it has been found that the combination of a large 

space-occupying and seemingly torlc group; such as the chlorophenyl 

ra.dical, with a solubiliz.ing grouping, such as an aliphatic emino 

side chain, or, in the case of insecticides, a lipoid solubilizing group 

such a.s trichloromethyl has frequently led to an active compound. 

For example, quinacrine (V), C8llloqu.in (VI), ~ogu.anide (VII), and 

D.D. T. (VIII), might all be included in this group1 ( see page 6). 

1. The research reported in this. thesis was a deliberate e.ttempt 

to hybridize the two outlined approaches to the prepa.rB.tion of 

chemotherapeutic agents. The usual o(.-amino acid side chain was used for 

its solubilizing effect, while various ch8Ilges were ms.de in the 

remaining portion of the molecule to provide a ntoxi.c" group. 



CH 3 I 
HN-CH-CH2CH2CH2N(C2Hs)2 

1/ 

. Y. 

. HN~OH -
·~¼ . . I CH2N(C2H5)2 

Cl·~ N.....-:: _ · 2 HCI 

:21 

0 NH NH CH 3 11 II I a NH-C-NH-C-NH-CH 
. I 

CH 3 

· HCI 

3l1I 
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The first amino acid to be isolated from natural sources was 

glycine ( amino acetic acid). It was obtained by Braconnot (8) in 

IX :x 

.~---,,< 

:x:rr 

~H2 
CH2-CH-C02 H 

1820, in an investigation to detennine whether gelatin might not give 
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a sugar on hydrolysis 8.S does cellulose. It was about fifi.,7 year~., la.ter 

before .ru:ry systeme.tic investigation.of amino acids was begun. The 

naturally occurring amino acids Vt:i th which this stuay is concerned, were 

isolated by various -vv-orkers during the follovi1ing years: t;v:rosine (IX), 

in 1849 by Bopp (9), phenylalanine (X) by Schulze (1881) (10), proline 

(n) by Fischer (11) in 1901, and tryptophan (XII) in the same year by 

Hopkins and Cole (12) ( see above). Of this group phenylEiJ.anine and tryptophen 

are classified as essential to man, whereas tyrosine ( which can be 

synthesized in the body from phenylalcnine) and praline are dispensable 

(13). 
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Probably the simplest, though certainly not the most useful method 

of preparing· synthetic ·amino .acids is the treatment of the corresponding 

chloro-acid with ammonia. Thus,. chloroacetic acid when treated with an 

excess of 8Jil!llonia yields 60 - 64 per cent of glycine, but the product 

is difficu.1 t to separe.te from 81Illllo!).ium chloride, which is also formed1 • 

It is qui t.e evident that this process is limited to the less complicated 

emino acids since in other cases the preparation of the halo compounds 

would be as clifficul t as that of the :8Illino acids th~msel ves ( see 

page 9). · 

.Another old and .simp:J..e method of synthesis related to that above 

mEikes use of the Gabriel synthesis. In this reaction the appropriate 

htlo-acid ester is reacted w:i. th potassium phthalimide and the resultant 

product is hydrolyzed to the desired 2mino -acid and phthru.ic acid. This 

method of synthesis sl so has the limitations previously mentioned and 

could not be easily .adapted to the preparations v.d.. th which this work 

was concerned. 

The cyanohydrin, or Strecker synthesis, of amino acids is 

somewhat more applicable, since it utilized readily available aldehydes 

as ,~ta.t-tirig:lll.at'eri,als:h,, .-still it has found its most extensive use in 

the preparation of glycine and al-anine. First hydrogen cyanide is 

1. This and the other synthetic processes given are well knovvn and 

can ordinarily be :found in recent text books on organic chemistr,y (14). 

The subject of amino acid isolation and synthesis has also been 

reviewed by Block (15). 
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Halo Acid Synthesis 

Gabriel .Synthesis 

Strecker Synthesis 

NH2 NH 2 

CH CHO I. HCN .. CH -b-~ -CN (H2o)_ CH -bH-CO H 
3 2. NH3 3 3 2 

Alanine 



a.dded to the carbonyl group of the Bl.dehyde and the cy.anohydrin 

thus formed reacts very readily vd th ammoni ·a to give the wno 

nitrile which can, again, be hydrolyzed to the amino acid. 

10 

Hippuric acid is al'SO a useful inter.mediate in the synthesis of 

amino acids. The. ,en.al form is condensed to the .azJ.actone· and the 

latter mey be1 in turn, condensed with aldehydes. Hydrolysis and 

reduction give the ·amino acid. It is evident that in this reaction 

one more carbon atom is supplied to the final amino acid during the 

process of synthesis than in the Strecker synthesis • 

.Another synthetic approach to amino acids is the process using 

hydentoins. This method has been utilized quite extensively snd is 

occasionally used at the present time especiilly in Great Bri tein. 

Here again the st-arting materiru. is an ru.dehyde with the glycine portion 

of the molecule being supplied by the byd;antoin (or thiohydantoin). A 

similar synthesis utilizes rhodanine instead of }vdantoin • 

. As might be expected, malonic ester has been used in the preparation 

of .amino acids. In the early procedures the desired .alkyl group ( the 

amino acid minus the gJ.¥cine radical) was introduced intd malonic ester 

by the well knovm reaction of the .alkyl. halide with the sodium salt of 

malonic ester. The ester, or the free dicarbo~lic e.cid, csn then 

be brominated and the .amino group ,introduced by the methods -already 

mentioned. The chief limitation to this method is the .availability 

of the -alkyl halide. 

It would appear that i.f the anino group could be introduced into 

melonic ester, the above process v.roul.d be greatly simplified. Such .a 
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Hippuric Acid Synthesis 

QcHo 
... 

H ydantoin Synthesis 

OCHO H2C - C=O O'\ (H) + I I ---1•..... . \ CH=C- C=O • 
HN, /NH - I I 

C HN, /NH 
II C 
0 II 

0 

O CH -~-c=o 2 I I 
HN NH 

(H 20) .. 
'c' 

II 
0 

Phenylalanine 



Malonic Ester Synthesis 

0 
Br 

CH -C-CO H 
2 I 2 

H . 
0 NH2 

NH 3 ,- CH -C-co H 
2 I 2 

. H 

Phenylalanine 

Synthesis of Ethyl Benzamidomalonate 

C02C2H5 
I 

--~~ C = NOH 
I 
C02 C2 H5 

( H) 

12 

• 
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procedure (16) has been used, but it is quite unsatisfactory since 

aminomelonic ester is unstable. The l:zydrochloride is stable, but very 

hygroscopic. However, by .acylation this disadv,,ntage Cctn be 

overcome. At first benzamitlomalonic ester was used (17), but this 

has been repl<!.ced generally by the acetylated compound, 
- l 

ethylacetamidomalonate (E-I) , first made by Cerchez (18) in 1951. 

This and the simile.r etlzy-1 acetamidocyanoacetate (XIII) were the 

chief intermediates used in this work. This procedure is the most 

·widely used one of the present dey for the preparation of synthetic 

amino acids. 

E-I XII[ 

There are a great number of other po.ssible approaches to 

alpha-amino ,acids in the literature, but in general they have not 

found extensive :applications. There are, also, many specific methods 

for preparing the various individual Bmino acids. Recent examples of 

these latter ones .are discussed subsequently where applicable. 

1. Compounds described in the experimental portion of this work 

are designated by the prefix 11E11 • 
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DI SOU SSION OF RESULTS 

A. Gen~rsl Prepara.tions -

When this problem was begun, it was thought that it would be 

necessacy to prepare the_ desired intermeoi:ates, ethyl acetamidomalonate 

(E-I) and ethyl a.cetamidocyanoacetBte (llII).. In recent years a 

great number of papers have been published on work utilizing one or 

both of these compounds, but in general no mention was made as to 

the source of the starting materiru.. 

A recent preparatocy procedure for ethyl acetamidomslonate (E-I) 

was given by Snyder and Smith (19). The process involved formation 

of the isoni troso-intermediate .as previously described. This was then 

reduced under high pressure, and the resu.lttmt ~nomalonic ester was 

.acetylated m th acetic ,anhydride (preparation outlined on page 15). 

This method could not be used, howev€r, since a high pressure 

hydrogenator was not available when thi-s project was begun. The 

preparation of the isoni tro.so-compound was carried out according to the 

directions of Snyder and Smith (19). The reduction was attempted at 

low pressure, using both pl.a.tinum oxide and palladium catalysts, 

without success. Hydrogenation was also unsuccessful when sodium 

hydrosulfi te was used as in the prepa.rEi,tion of the cyano compound 

(XIII) by Tullar (20). Finally it was found that the reduction with 

zinc dust used by .Albertson et al. (°21) for the prepara.tion of ethyl~ 

~acetan.idoacetoacetete could be applied to this preps.ration. The 

yields obtained were not sensational, but could probably have been 

impro_ved. Fortunat·ely before extensive work was carried out on this 



Ethyl Acetamidomalonate Synthesis 

(H) 

Pd ( Snyder and 
Smith) 

NaNO2 

HO Ac 

Zn dust (This work) 

CO2C2H5 
I 
C= NOH 
I 
CO2C2H5 

Ethyl Acetamid.ocyanoacetate Synthesis 

( H,) 

HO Ac 

c=N 
I 

H-C-NH2 
I 
CO 2 C2H5 

E-1 

15 

XIlI 
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prep a.ration, . it was learned that the product could be purchased from 

Organo-Synth Laboratories, Stony Point, N. Y. Most of the material 

used was thus obtained. 

The procedure (.20) for the preparation of ethyl. acetamidocyanoaceta.te 

(XIII) is outlined on the previous page. This preps.ration was not 

carried out, since this compound is ·also available from 'Winthrop 

Chemical Company. 

Little can be s~d.d concerning the relative usefulness of the two 

intermediates. It was observed in ,some instances that the use of one 

or the other of the two materisJs was not satisfactor.v in that the 

product was an oil or at least not \separable in ccystalline fonn. 

For example the preparation of@, ~-diphenyl·alanine (E-ll"VII) was first 

attempted using the malonate ester (E-I). No ccystalline intermediate 

could be obteined and eydrolysis o:f the crude syrup gave only a 10 per 

cent yield of very crude product ( Fi-XX'VII). Yfuen eteyl a.cetamidocyanoecetf .. te 

(llII) was used a solid condensation product (E-XXVI) was easily 

i'Sol&.ted though the yield (,35 per cent) r:as far from exceptional. The 

over-all yield of the desired c'lilino t::.cid in this case was 25 per cent. 

On the other hand, the preparation of ,2.-chloropherorlale.nine (E-III) 

was tv-;1.ce attempted using the cyanoacet'ate (XIII) vvi thout success. It 

we .. s obt;ained readily in an overall yield of 72 per cent v1hen eteyl 

acetamidomalonate (E-I) was employed. The cyru.10 intermefilate has an 

advantage in the preparation· of substituted tryptophans, in that the 

intermediate esters can be hydrolyzed in basic solution to the desired 

amino acid. Bydroly zing the corresponding malonates in the same way 

results in the acetylated diacid. This will be more fully treated in 

the discussion of t:cyptophen derivatives. 
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B. Compounds Related to Phenylalanine 

Mo st of the phenylalmtlne type of compounds were 'prepared by 

the reaction of the sodium salt of either etlzy-1 acetamidomalonate 

(E-I) or eteyl acetam.i.docyanoace-l;ate (XIII) w.i. th the appropriate 

substituted benzyl halide in anhydrous or absolute tlcohol. This 

synthetic process is illustrated by the first two .steps of the flow 

sheet on the following page. The preparation or two more related 

compounds, :e.-·aminophenylaLanine (E-IX} and ,E.-(7-chloro-4.-quinolyl)-

runinopheeylalanine (E-X), is also illustrated. 

Tbe various intermediate acetamidomal.onates and cyanoacetates are 

given in table I. ( see page2D). .Jill of these products -were new 

compounds, and samples were submitted for analysis •. The results are given 

for the various products in the experimental section. · The yields given 

are based on the weight of the crude product since, in genersl., no 

purification was required before J:zy-drolysis. The melting points 
. ' 

gt ven are those obtaine_d for the analytical. sample •. In only a few 

instances did the crude material melt more than two degrees below 

the purified product. The melting points of all crude materials are 

given in the experimental portion of this thesis. 

As was indicated in the f'low sheet on the following page the 

reduction of ethyl (.E,-ni trobeneyl)-acetamidomalonate (E-IV} led· to 

the formation of the corresponding amin~mpound (E-VII). The 

reaction· was easily carried out using a low pressure eydrogenation apparatus 

ruid Adams catttl.yst. The only ilifficul ty ·encountered resulted from the 

low solubility of the ·starting ni tro compound ( E-IV) in cold alcohol. 
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If, however, a hot, absolute alcohol solution was used the required 

hydrogen was taken up ve-rJ readily. The solution was kept hot by 

using ·an infra-red la.mp throughout the reduction period. The product 

(E-VII) was found to be most conveniently isolat~d as the 

hydrochloride salt, and since the subsequent eydrolysis was perfonned 

in acid solution, the free 8!llino compound was not required. 

The corresponding ethyl (,E_-aminobenzyl)-acetamidocyanoacetate 

(E-VIII) was obtained by a simil·ar reduction. Th-e rate of hydrogen 

absorption was somewhat slower--perhaps due to the larger quantity 

used. Considerable trouble was met in the separation of the reduction 

product (E-VIII). The hydrochloride was first ·prepared, but was found 

to be veiy hygroscopic. The free amine could not be ccy stalli zed 

from alcohol by evai:lOration in vacuo, and the addition of water caused 

the formation of -an oil. Finally the sol vents were removed as 

completely as possibl~ under water-pump v:acuum. Isopropanol was 

added, and the mixture was warmed to give a clear solution from which 

the product was obte~ned .after cooling. It seems entirezy probable 

that the yield obtained ( 57 per cent) could have been improved had 

the reaction been repeated. 

The condensation of .:e,~aminophenylalanine (E-IX) with 4, 7-

?ichloroquinoline1 { step five on the flow sheet on page 18) takes 

place ver-J readily, but no really satisfactoijT means of purifying 

the product could be found. However, a small sample was purified for 
by -

analysis/extracting a portion of the material with ethanol in ·a 

Soxhlet over ·an extended period. 

l. This condensation has been used frequently by Dr. Burckhal ter. For 

example see Burckhtlter et. al. (2;5). 
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T.ABLE I 

Intermediate Acetamidomalonates and Acetamdocyanoacetates 

NUMBER N.AME YIELD~ M.P. 0 c. 
Etcyl (:e,-Benzyl)-.acetamidom~o_nates: 

KII .Q.-Chloro 81 94-95 

E IV .E,-Ni tro 88 193-194 

E VII E-Amino ( .HCl) 97 216-222 dee. 

E XI ~-Chloro 84 143-144 

E XIII z, 4-Di chloro 89 154.-156 

E XIV 2, 4-Di chloro- 80 · 159-160 

E XVII 2-Etho:xy-5-ni tro 82 156-158 

E XIX 2-HydroJW-5-ni tro 28 184-198 dee. 

IL :Ethyl bt-~-artlkyl-o<,-acetmnido-
Ol -C'".f anoacetates: 

E JV E.,-Ni trobenzyl 92 185-187 

E VIII 12.-.Am:i.no b en -ey 1 57 141-142 

E XXII 
et !' I Ethyl Q(', ~-.2,-Xylylene-bis-

( e<-acetamido- o(.-cyanoacetate). 224.-228 dee. 

E XXIII Eteyl 2 ... .Acetyl-'B-c-1ano-l, 2,5,4-
tetraeydro-:5-isoquinoline Carbox.y-late 45 145-145 

E XXVI Benzohydryl 55 188-189 



Except for 2-eydro~-5-ni trobenzyl chloride (E-XIX) and 

2-etho}W-5-ni trobenzyl chloride, the required substituted beney-1 

halides were obtained from commercial sources. The first compound 

(E-XIX) was prepared by the method given in Organic Syntheses (22). 
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The yield obtained was not· as good as that previously reported, but that 

was partially, ;at least, a result of using ve-ry crude .E,-ni trophenol for 

the chloromethylation. 

A sample of 2-etho~-5-ni trobenzyl chloride was obtained from 

Burckhel ter et ru. ( 23) • It was not prepared in this work. 

The condensation of 2-hydro~-5-ni trobeneyl chloride (F,-XIX} 

vdth ethyl acetamidomalonate (E-I) was somewhat complicated by the 

presence of the phenolic group. In one experiment two equivalents 

of sodium ethoxide were used so that the condensation was actually 

carried out on the sodium salt of the compound. The yield ('22 per 

cent) was poor; so the reaction was repeated using only one equi val·ent 

of base. The halide was added dropvd.se to a hot, well stirred 

solution of the sodium salt of the malon~te ( E-I) • It was hoped 

that by this procedure the predominant reaction vvould occur at the 

chloromethyl group. The yi'eld was not greatly improved by this 

method (:28 per cent}, but the reaction was somewhat simplified in 

that the product was isolated without acidifying the solution. This 

difficulty was, of course, not encountered when the etho~ compound 

( Fr-XVII) was prepared. Perhaps a more economical approach to 

2-hydrox.y--5-ni trophenylalanine (E-XXI) would make use of this latter 

intermediate providing the ether grouping could be easily removed 

during hydrolysis. 



1 
One other chlorometlzy"lcompound, o( -chloro-5-ni tro-.12.-~·lene 

('E-XXIX), was utilized in the preparation of a substituted 

phenylPlanine. The intermediate acetamidocyanoacetate could 
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not be crystallized so the crude me~teri-al was used directly for 

hydrolysis. The halo compound was prepared ·according to the 

procedure of Stephen, Short and Gladding (24), using .2,-ni trotoluene 

-and &ym-oichloromethy~her, w:i. th_ aluminum chloride as a 

condensing agent. 'The compound was ·found to be extremely irritating 

to the skin. 

The preparation of eteyl ~, ~-~::/4,-lylene-bis-o{-acetamido-
\ . 

o{-cyanoacetate {E-XXII) was expected from the condensation of 

,2_-Jcy"lylene bromide {XIV} with two eq_ui valents of eteyl- acetamido-
, I 

cyanoacetate (llII), but the simultaneous formation of ethyl 

2-acetyl-3-c-.rano-l, 2,'3, 4-tetrabydro-B-isoquinoline carbozylate (Fr-XJCTII) 
I 

was somewhat S?,rprising. This is especially true since the latter 

xm 

C02C2H5 
C=N 

N, .--!O c' ' H2 CH3 

I . 
E-xx111 



compound appears as the predominant product. .Apparently E-XXIII 

is formed by means of an intra-molecu:Lar condensation via the 

unisolated intermedi·ate XV. . The labili ty of the hydrogen in the 

intermediate (XV) is difficult .to explain. The reaction ordinarily 

is considered. to be :6ll 8N2 reaction between the halo compound and 
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the cyanoacetate anion~ but it seems extremely doubtful that the 

hydrogen of an acetamido grouping could b~ removed by sodium ethoxi.de. 
¢, 

Theoretically compound Fr-xxtI should exist as· a DL-pair as well 

as a~ isomer while E-XXIII might be expected to exist only as a 

DL pair. In one fortuitous experiment a yield of 30 per cent of 

E-XXII (m.p. -208-210° dee.), and about 70 per cent of E-XXIII 

(m.p. 1'38-1-42°) was obtained. Both compounds were easily recrystallized 

from aqueous alcohol to give sharply melting solids in excellent yield. 

It seems probable that single pure substances were obtained in both 

instances, but the configurations were not detennined. 

The remaining intermediate cyanoacetates as well as all the 

-amino acids prepared in this··wo-rk were obtained as DL pairs. No 
. ' 

resolutions were carried out; so all compounds prepared including 

those submitted for biological testing consist of an optically 

active pair. For the purpose of simplification the names given in the 

experimental section as well as in this ili.scu.ssion, except in the 

tables, do not include the DL prefix. 

The yield obtained in the preparation of ethyl ~-benzbydryl-

~-acetamido- o<'-cyanoaceta.te (E-XXVI) was less than might be 

expected. The very large phenyl groups would probably decrease the 

rate of reaction to some extent :and perhaps a longer period for 



reaction than the six hours used Vi-ould have improved the yields. 

The various -substituted phenyl.alanines are compiled in Table II 

on page 25. They were prepared, with three exceptions, from the 

corresponding esters given in Table I (page 20) by acid hydrolysis--
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see st·13p 2 of the diagram on page 18. The only difficulties encountered 

resulted from the insolubility of a few of the hydrohalide salts in 

the acid solutions. In such cases longer reaction periods were found 

to result in satisfactory products. 

The preparation of ,2.-(7-chl:Jro-4.-quinolylamino)-phenylalenine 

(E-X) has already been discussed. The preparation of !!!_-tolylalanine, 

(E-XXVIII) and of 5.~xtl tro-.E.-tolyl.alanine (E-XXX) vms carried out 

in the usual wey except that the intermediate acetamido- esters v.rere 

oils and were not purified and characterized e.s were the other 

related compounds. 

Only half of the 1-amino acids were new compounds, but the others 

had never before been prepared by this method, and it is unlikely 

that they were investig.ated as antimetabol.i tes or extensively as 

possible medicinal a.gents. References to prior preparations are included 

in the eJq)erimental section • 

.All the new compounds, as well as some of the old products 

when it was deemed advisable,were analyzed, and results are also given 

in the experimental portion. 

It .is a well known fact that the decomposition points of amino 

acids are dependent upon the method of determination. The values 

reported in T.able II were obtained by using a capillazy tube in an 

e:Lectrically heated bath of silicone fluid. In general the bath was 
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TABLE II 

DL-~-~Substi tu ted-phenyl)-alal'J.ines 

NUMBER N.PlJE %'.'YIELD M.P. (dee.) oc. 

E III 2.-Chloro 89 226-228 

E VI Q.-Ni tro 78 222-240 

E IX R_-Amno 69 235-242 

EX ,2_- ( 7-Chloro-4-quinoly lamino) 80 227-230 

E XII .2.-Chloro 68 256-241 

E XIV B,4-Dichloro · 90 228-234 

E XVI 2,4-Dichloro 90 257-239 

E XVIII 2-Ethoxy-5-ni tro 84 227-250 

EXXI 2-it, dro:xy-5-ni tro 95 252-257 

E :KXIV ~, <e '-(2_-Phenylene)-dialsnine 94 >270 

E XXV l, 2,~, 4-Tetrahydro-:5-isoquinoline 

carbo:xy li c acid · 79 324-525 

E XXVII , -Diphenylalanine 70 234-240 

E XXVIII E!_-Tolylalanine 69 242-246 

E XXX 5-Ni tro-12.-tolylalanine 59 2ro 
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preheated to about 200° 8lld then heated rapidly until the decomposition 

point was. reached. .Any' disagreements vdth prior reports may be attributed 

to differences in the mechanic15,: of the ,determinations. 

The different melting points obtsined for crude ( 210-21.4° dee.) 

and rec:cystalli zed (242-246° dee.) !!!_-tolylalanine (E-XXVIII) can 

perhaps be attributed to different crystalline structures, since 

the compound ha.d been previously reported to. melt at 245° dee. ( 25) 

as well :as at .208° dee. ( 26) • 

As in Ta.ble I, the yields in Table II are give~ for the crude product. 

In many cases recrystallization was difficult, and the unrecrystallized 

material was considered to be sufficiently pure for Mological 

testing, since the solubility characteristics of the cmino acids 

are so different from those of possible impurities~ The melting 

points given are for the purified products, but in general no extensive 

change in peysical const~ts was noted between the crude and 

recr-1 .stalli zed products. 



c. Compounds Related to Tryptophan 

This portion of the work was largely unsuccessful in so far 

e.s the preparation of the desired products for biologice.1 testing 
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is concerned. This is not surprising since similar difficu.l ti es have 

recently been encountered by others (27). 

The problem of tryptophan synthesis i.s chiefly concerned Vvi th 

the preparation of the required indoles. Once the desired 

substituted indole is o,btm.ned .... i t cen, theoretically at least, 

be converted to the corresponding t:cy-ptophan by well-known processes. 

There :are many methods for the preparation of indoles, but at 

least four of these a.re sufficiently used to warrant discussion. 

They are briefly outlined in flow sheet form on the following pages. 

Fischer in 1885 (28) first observed the reaction of the . 

phenylhydrazone of pyruvic scid in the presence of acids, which in 

later years became kno,m as the 11F.Lscher indole synthesis". This 

reaction is illustrated in the preparati<:>n of 2-phenylindole (21) 

( E-.xLIV). The phenyllzy-drazone of acetophenone can be prepared by 

warming a mixture of pheeylhydrazine (XVI) with the ketone. (XVII) 

on a ste8.1U bath. The phenylhydrazone (XVIII) is then mixed with a large 

excess of zinc chloride 811d is heated briefly .at about 170° in an oil 

bath to effect ring closure and gives the desired indole {E.-XLIV). 

Many acidic reagents, such as 81.coholic hydrochloric acid, sulfuric 

acid and cupric chloride have been used in similar reactions instead 

of .sine chloride. This method of synthesis was used in the present 

work for the preparation of 2-pheeylindole (E.-XLIV). as outlined. 
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The phenacylaniline synthesis involves a. slightly different 

approach to the indoles. In it a phenacyl • bromide (.XX), which 
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i.s easily prepared from the corresponding substituted acetophenone by 

bromination, is treated with hot aniline. The fir.st step involves 

the loss of hydrogen bromide. The intermediate formed (XXC) is not 

usually i,solated, but reacts with a second molecule of aniline to 

give a Schiff base which by ring closure and regeneration of the aniline 

completes the reaction and gives the indole (XXII). The preparation 

of 2-(:e.-chlorophe:nyl)-indole given was carried out in this wey to 

give a yield of 4.l per cent. This compound was also obtained by the 

Fischer ring closure in about the same yield ( 40 per cent}. NJ. 

outline of the first method was given by Collet ( 50), .and· since 

subsequent reactions were unsuccessful the details are not included 

in the experimental section of this paper. 

The Madelung synthesis and its various modifications have been 

most intensively studied by Tyson ( 51). The required acyl toluidines 

(XllII) are quite easily pr~pared from.Q_-tolui<line and the required 

acid. If formic acid is used, the final indole has no group in 

the 2-posi tion. 1m adaption of~ the most recent Tyson procedure (~1) 

to the preparation of 6-ni tro-indole (XXII) was initiated. The 

required 2-formamido-4-ni trotoluene (E XL VIII) was prepared by 
I • 

modifying somewhat the procedure of Geigy ( B2). The product obtained 

melted somewhat higher than was reported in the earlier work; 185-186°, 

( Geigy found 178-179°) • This substance was then treated with the 

pot·assium salt of 2-amino-4-ni trotoluene (XXX) in liquid ammonia. 

The "8IDillonia was allowed to evaporate at room temperature, after which 
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the mixture was heated very gently as prescribed by Tyson (51) 

except that a Glas-col heater was' substituted for the metal bath. 

Before the fiask had been heated much (if any) above room temperature, 

a rather violent reaction occurred. The stirring sleeve was thrown 

out and a dense yellov; smoke poured from all .available openings. 

Heating was :i.nnnedi.ately discontinued, but after another five 

minutes, a second similar explosion took place. Water was vecy cautiously 

added .and · the reaction was discontinued •. 

The Reissert sy,nthesis, while perhaps the best method for 

preparing indole .and various methyl ~d halo indoles (53), could not 

be readily utilized in t~e preparation of the compounds proposed in 

this work. This is especially true in the prepars.tion of the 

benzo-11:i.tro-substi tuted indoles, since the presence of a second ni tro 

group in the intermediate condensation product (XXVII) would be 

eJcpected to greatly complicate the subsequent reduction. Compounds 

substituted in the 2-posi tion are also a.~c.luded since the initial 

indole obtained (XXVIII) ru.ways has a carbo~ grouping at that point. 

It mlzy'. well be, however, that some of the proposed indoles could have 



been prepared by this method (if the required ,2.-ni trotoluenes were 

obtainable), but no such project was undertaken. 

A variation of the Fischer Synthesis developed by Warner and 

Moe ('.54) appeared especially promising for the preparation of 

substituted tryptophans. In it tpe required side chain is supplied 

to the compound in the aldeeyde (Fr-Em) portion of the phenylb;rdrazone. 

This not only decreases the number of steps required in the synthesis, 

but al so per~ ts the synthesis of 1an indol e which has no substi tuent 

in the 2-posi tion. Much of the experiment-al work done in this 

research proj eet ·was aimed at earr-1ing out such syntheses. The 

reaction of acrolein (xmI) with ethyl acetamid.omalonate (Fr-I) was 

carried out as well as the similar preparation with ethyl 

ac~ta11idocyanoacetate (XIII). The resulting ru.dehydes were used for 

the preparation of the hydrazones with the following hydrazines: 

,12.-nitro-, 2,4--dinitro-, ,g_-metho~-, snd, xenyl-. The first two, 

.:e.-ni trophenyleydrazine ,end 2, 4-rlini trophenylhydrazine, were obtained 

from commercial sources, while ,2.-metho~henylhydrazine ( Fr-XXXVII) 

and xeeylbydrazine ( E-XXXIX) were prepared from the corresponding 

amines by w.azotization and reduction of the d:i.azonium salt with 

stannous chloride. 

From the results obtained it is quite evident that the Warner 

and Moe tryptophan synthesis (a4) is not so useful as it might 

appear. The phenyl1\?drazones ·were difficult to isolate in many 

cases, since, if they were warmed too long or a li ttl_e too much 

·acid was used, only ·decomposition products were obtained. In general, 

the ni tro-substi tuted compounds were stable once they had been isolated, 

but the other products decomposed rapidly when allowed to stand in a. 
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closed bottle. Warner filld Moe found that refluxing the phenyleydrazone 

in 4 per cent sulfuric acid was the most satisfactoiy method of ring 

closure. This- procedure was used with all the previously mentioned 

substituted phenylhydrazon~s. In two experiments, m. th the 2, 4-

dintirophe:nylbydrazone of (-acetamido- (-carbethGJcy"- f-cyanobutyraldebyde 

(E-XXXV) and with the xenb.leydrazone of l-acetamido-

""( -dicarbetho.zybutyraJ.dehyde (E-~), small yields of the desired product 

were obtained. Attempts to repeat these e2,..-periments Ymre for the most 

part unsuccessful and insufficient material was obtained to carry 

out the subsequent hydrolysis to the amino acids. 

The ,E.-ni trophenylhydrazones of both eldehydes were also prepared 

(E-XXXIII) @d (E-.XXXIV). Ring cl.osure vd.th the cyano compound 

(Fi-XX1III) was attempted by the following procedures '\"iii thout success: 

l. Relu:xing one and one-half hour's in 4 per cent sulfuric acid. 

This process wa.s repeated, but heated for four hours. 

2. Refluxing six hours in a 10 per cent sulfuric acid-isopropanol 

solution. 

'5. Passing dry hydrogen chloride through an alcohol solution o:f 

E;-XXXIII. 

4. Warming a mixture of the hydrazone in concentrated hydrochloric 

acid until a. clear solution was obtained. 

5. · Mixing vd. th concentr&ted hydrochloric a.cid es in 4, but 

separating the solid which formed--this decomposed to a 

blr1ck stick·.r mass during sepa~ation and purification. 

6. Dissolving the phenylhydrtizone in concentrated sulfuric 

acid and pouring the resultant clear solution into a large 
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excess of water. 

7. By refiu:xing in gle,ci81 acetic acid for four hours. 

8. Mi:d.ng E-XXXIII vdth five times its weight of zinc chloride 

end heating in an oil bath. 

9. Refluxing a, solution of the hydra.zone in a solution of 

concentrated hydrochloric acid saturated v.d. th zinc chloride. 

In all but the last case, black or dark red tars were obtained 

which could not be purified. ¥men the zinc chlor.:i.de-hydrochlorio acid 

sol~.tion wa.s used v.d. th (E-XDIII) and the acid solution was 

extracted ~dth ether, an orange solid was obt8ined after removing 

the sol vent in It decomposed ~most instc:-ntly, however, when 

exposed to air. If the acid solution was nearly neutrtilized with 

ammonia solution, no ether .soluble material was obteined, but 

rather s.n orange .solid was precipitated. It melted at about 205-215° 

dee. The product was apparently quite stable in air, but attempts to 

reCij7 stalli ze the materi81 were unsuccessful, since, when warmed slightly 

in solution., this product too becane black ·and gummy. lzy'drolysis of the 

crude ma.terial was also unsuccessful. 

The other 12,-ni trophenylhydrazone (E-XXXIV) was not so 

extensively studied., but similar results were obtained. 

Ring closure experiments with (-ncetsmido- '(-carbetho~-y-

1( -cyanobu~rtldehyde .Q.-metho~!}enyJlzy-drazone, (Fr-2~VIII) using 

5 per cent sulfuric acid ,filld the :1.inc chloride-hydrochloric acid 

mixture previously described, indica.ted that this material is most 

unstable in the presence of acids. For example it decomposed immediately 

even in an ice bath irhen mixed v.d. th rold zinc chloride-hydrochloric acid. 



Application of the Warner and Moe synthesis (:34) to the 

ketones described in the Proline section, which were obtained by 

the reaction of -dimethyhmdnopropi~p]ienone>· (E-LV) Yd. th 

ethyl.acetmnidomalona.te (E-I) and eteyl acetsmidocyanoacetate (llII), 

.should result in 2-substi tuted tryptophans. This process ,ms tri€d 

with the phenylhydrazone of the nielonate (E-XLIII), as well as 

Yi'i th the corresponding 2, 4-dini trocompound (E-XLII), but was 

unsuccessful, 8lthough in the experiment vdth d:ry zinc chloride a 

series of vecy beautiful colored solids was obtained. 

The desired 2-phenyl tcy-ptophen (Fr-XL VII) could, of course, be 

;approached by way of 2-phenylindole, prepared- by. the Fischer synthesis, 

as illustre.ted on the follo1AJing page. This series of reections was 

carried out, and, -although .some difficulties were encountered, the 

desired .wno acid was prepared. 

its was indicated before in this discussion, in the preparation of 

t:cyptophan type compounds, the use of eteyl a.cetamidocyanoacetate (XIII) 

is preferable to ethyl acetamidomalomlte · (F,-I). It is necessa:cy to 

hydrolyze the .intennediate esters in be.sic solution since tryptophan end 
' ' 

tcyptophan-like compounds .,are nota.bq unstable in the presence of 

mineral acids ( 35). Compounds prep~1red from the two intermediates 

(XIII, ]'r-I) have been found to behave quite differently \vhen eydroly zed 

in basic solution (:56). The cyanoacetates lead directly to the sel t 

of the amino acid, whereas the end product ,,ii th the malonates is the 
' . 

a~etylated diacid .salt (lL). This must be decarboxylated .and again 

.subjected to basic hydroly .sis to obtain the free amino acid • 

. A somewhat different approach to tr,yptophan entsgoni sts would 
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be the preparation of i sosteres haVing one or both of the pyrryl-ring 

carbons replaced by nitrogen. The isostere of t:cyptophan having a 

sulfur in place of the nitrogen &tom has been reported ('37) and was 

found to &1t8goni ze t:ryptophan utilh;ation in 1• arabinosus, but 

no reports of the proposed nitrogen isosteres have been found. 

These products might reasonably be obtained fr~m benzotriazole 

(XLVII) end benzimidazole (L) by the preparation of the Mannich 

base of these compounds, then using the products for alkylations as 

in the preparation of tryptophan ( see page '.39). 

The usual method for the preparation of gramine, as developed 

by previous T,-orkers (:58), when applied to benzotriazole gave an 

excellent yield of the unexpected bis-1, 1 1.-benzotriazomethane 

(Fr-J'LIX). This synthetic procedure consists of miring a cooled 

solution of dimetbylamine, and formaldeeyde in dilute acetic acid with 

indole -- or in this case benzotriazole. Analysis indicated that the 

bis compound (E XLIX) must be a ~hy4r.ate.. In order to prove the 

structure definitely, the same bis product was obtained: 

1. from a mixture of formaldeeyde and benzotriazole in dilute 

acetic acid. 

2. from a mixture of the dimethyl - Mannich base ( E-LI), pre-

pared by a different procedure, and benzotria.BOle in dilute 

,acetic acid. 

Bachman and Heisey ('.59) reported preparation of the piperidyl-

Mannich base of benzotriazole (E-L), and from the information they 

gave, s. satisfactoiy process for the preparation of the desired 

products was developed. The yields obtained for 1-(11-pip~rioylmeteyl)-
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Basic Hydrolysis of Ethyl Acetamidoma1 onates 
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benzotri1:1zole, (Fr-L), 1-(dimethylaminomethyl)-benzotriazole (E-LI) 

.and 1-( 4-morpholiny-lmethyl)-benzotriazol-e (E-LII) were all above 

90 per cent. 

Several attempts were made to use these Mannich bases as 
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alkyl a.ting agents according to procedures used by other workers ( 40) 

and employed in this -work (see the section on prolines), but -sll were 

unsuccessful. The starting ethyl :e.cetronidom.alonate (:E-I) was 

recovered unch8llged though in poor yield, and when ethyl .ecetem-
. \ 

idocyanoacetate (lIII) or ethyl ni troacetate ·(E{,x) was used no 

product could be isolated. In :all cases little if any of the 

expected dimetbylamine was evolved. Acetic acid was also used as a 

sol vent, but again no product was obtsined. 

In view of the fro.lure of this work the corresponding benzi-

mia~zole compounds were.not prepared. 

The Manni ch bases, however, might possess antimetaboli te activity 

as , do,." the various methyl-i~doles (4l) for organisms which utilize 

indole as a growth factor. 



Recations of Benzotriazole and Benzimidazole 
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D. Compounds Related to Praline. 

This portion of the work was initiated and carried out not 

only because of interest in the end products, but because the 

reactions lea.ding to those products were very intriguing. 

Early in the research work, the reactions of G -dimetbyl-

aminopropiophenone (E'r-LV} with ethyl acetamidomalonate (E-I) end 

ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate (.XIII) _were carried out and the 
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e-:<pected alkylation products (E-L VI, .E-L VII) were quite readily obtained. 

Several attempts to hydrolyze each of these compounds to the amino 

acid (LII) ·were unsuccessful. In the first reactions ronmonia soluti_on 

was used to neutralize the excess acid after hydrolysi·s, and, as a 

result, very good yields of smmonium chloride were obtained, but no 

orgrnic solid could be isolated. After the eydrolysis, if the acid 

was removed, by evaporation in a colorless syrup was obtained, 

but this could not be· identified. Similar trouble had apparently been 

encountered by earlier workers vvith related compounds, but this was 

not learned until sometime later. It was indicated in a report on 

the synthesis of praline by .Albertson and Fillman which e.ppeared late 

in 1949 ( 42). In this paper it was mentioned that the prepara.tion of 

proline by the scheme given on the following page had been tried 

mthout success. Similar re8ctions (using the cyanoacetate rind basic 

hydrolysis) were carried out in this research project, but again the de-

sired product was not formed. The preparation of proline by this 

method was covered, however, by a British patent application by 

Warner and Moe ( 4:5). No experimental tlata were given. In view of this 
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fact, the difficulties encountered by Albertson and Fillman (42) 

and the inability to obtain proline by such a synthetic route in 

this work, i ·t seems extremely doubtful that th~ reactions were 

ever successfully completed as proposed in the patent application. 
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Since it was not possible to obtain 5-phenylproline by the 

method previously proposed, the corresponili..ng acetylated straight 

chain product. (E-LVIII) was prepared by the hydrolysis of ethyl 

(/3-benzoyletbyl)-acetemidomBlonate (F.-LVI) in 10 per cent soaium 

carbonate solution by the method of Albertson ( 44). This subst2nce 
·' 

might well be expected to show metabolic -antagonism toward proline 

since such _tmtagonism between related straight chain and ring compounds 

has been demonstrated ( 45). 

E-UI: 

H2C - CH2 
10% I I -----i•~ H-C HC-C02 H 

Na2C03 II. / 
/J O N, 1'0 

H C-CH3 

E-XXXI E-J;JX 
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The structure of the phenyl compound (Fi-LVIII) is considerably 

different from that of proline. It seemed therefore desirable to 

prepare the corresponding compound w.i. thou t the phenyl grouping 

(E-LIX). This was carried out in the same way, but the product 

was found to liquify almost instently when eJ\..1)0sed to the air. There 

is little doubt that the material obtained was the desired product, 
not 

but it has/been submitted for biological evaluation. 

The use of ethyl ni tromalonate (E-LX) a.s an alkyLsting agent 

instead of ethyl :aceteJilidomalonate (E-I) offered another means of 

obtaining 5-phenylprol~ne (E-LXIII). .An excellent procedure for 

preparing this compound was reported by Weisblat and Lyttle ( 46). 

They had utilized the compound in a new synthesis of tljTptophan. 

Their procedures for the alkylation of gramine. and its subsequent 

conversion to t:cyptophan were very helpful in deriving the synthetic 

processes used in this problem. 

The preparation of t:ryptophan by the Weiablat rnd Lyttle process 

( 46) has no essential adv8.ntages, except perhaps economical, over 

earlier methods. J;n the pre-pa.ration -of pralines, however, it 

circumvents i sol a ti on of the unsaturated amino acid ( or ester) (LII, 

LIII). 

Ethyl ni tromalonate (Fr-LX) was prepared by the direct nitration of 

malonic ester (LV) vd.th fuming nitric acid. The product is quite 

stable when free of nitrogen o:xides ana. could have been distilled under 

reduced pressure. It was somewhat simpler, however, to prepare a toluene 

solution of the ester, which was then used in the alkylation reactions. 

The quantity of ester present was determined by titration of a ssmple 
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with standard base. 

The reaction between etbyl nitromslonate and -(dimetbylmn:i.no)-

propiophenone (E-1 V) was unique in that no catalyst was required. 

The. two ree.ctants were mixed together in toluene and the solution 

refluxed for three or more· hours, while a stream of nitrogen 

( to remove the liberated oimetbyl8Il1ine) was bubbled· through the 

solution. The unreacted starting materials vrere removed by first 

extracting the toluene solution vr.i. th 10 per cent hydrochloric acid, 

washing 'Ihiith water, and then ,extracting V\d.th 5 per cent sodium 

hydroxide solution. The toluene was removed by aistillation in vs.cuo 

to leave the product as a thick red oil. Further purification of this 

materiel and other related products by distillation is not feasible 

due to their instability when heated. . In the work of Weisblat and 

Lyttle { 46) a sample was purified as indicated ·above and then, after 

drying ~Y heating s.t ao0 w.d O. 2 mm., was used for ·analysi~. For this 

,111ork chara~teri zation of the compound was completed by the preparation 

and e.nalysis of a derivative of the ketone. 

The succeeding reaction in which one of -the carbetho=<y groupings 

is removed ( step .3) is considered to be necessa:ry since reduction of 

an enalogo:us ni trodiester has been found to result in reductive d.eamination 

to give.the unsubstituted ester and ammonia (46). 

The removcl of the carbetho~ group was first studied by Ulpiani 

( 47). It was quite easily carried out by reacting the aiester (E-LJCT) 

with an equivalent -amount of sodium ethoJd.de in a mixture of absolute 

alcohol-absolute ether. The sodium salt of the product was precipitated 

during the course of the reaction. It was then filtered off and after 
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acidification was isolated by ether extraction. This crude material 

was at first used for the follov,ing steps vrl. thout further purification, 

but the desired proline was not obtained; so in subsequent preparations 

· the materiel was distilled. Each distillation was accompanied by 

considerable loss of materiel through decomposition, and a. second 

distillation of the product g.ave even more decomposition. , The oily 

product was .a· gain identified by the prep8.ration of a derivative which 

was analyzed. 

The reduction and hydrolysis ( steps 4 rnd 5) _were repea.ted several 

times. .A mul tiplici zy- of materials apparently resulted and only once 

v:as the desired 5-phenylproline obtained. The reduction was carried 

out as rapidly as possible using high pressure {about lipO psi.)' and 

a temperature of .about 100°. The use of a rather large bomb for the 

size of the sample used prevented accurately follo1,ving the amount of 

hydrogen absorbed. 

Similar reactions leading to proline and to 5-meteylproline V,ere 

begun. In the first a condensation between a.crolein (XXXII) and ethyl 

ni tromelona.te {F-LX} was followed by removel of the carbetho:xy group. 

In this case, however, only a trace of the sodium salt was precipi tcited. 

C02C2H5 
I 

CH2= CH-CHO + H-C-N0 2 ----•~ Praline by Process 
I 
C02C2H5 

Previously outlined (page 4 7) 

E - .I:X" 

· C02C2 Hs , 
I Same· 

H-C-N02 ,.,,..5_ Methyl proline 
I Procedure 
C02 C2 H5 . 

E- LXV E-IX 
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The product was isolated by :adding an excess of water and then 

·acidified and again eJ..rtracted to remove the desired substance. 

Purification by distillation was attempted but the material exploded 

after only a little distillate was obtained. 

The corresponding reactions lea.ding to 5-methylproline were elso 

carried out in about the same wey beginning ·with the diethyl Mannich 

base of acetone (E~L.XV). This mate.ti.el was prepared by the procedure 

of du Feu, McQuillin ~d Robinson (48). In this case a distillation 

of the nitroacetate (E-LXVII) was successful though the yielc;i was/ 

considerable decreased by decomposition. · The material was reduced as 

in the preparation of the !?-phenyl compound, and a small yield of a 

hydrochloride was obtained. It decomposed after one rec:cystallzation 

before it could be analyzed. Hovvever, the _!):e~, base 5-me~eylproline 

which is apparently stable was previously reported by Winterfeld and 

Ronsberg ( 49). 

Further .attempts to prepare praline and 5-methylproline were not 

carried out since the work v.a. th 5-phecylproline indicated that results 

obtained by the hydrogenation process were difficult to repeat. The 

int~rmediate compounds were identified by prepara.tion and analysis of 

solid deri va.ti ves. Refractive indices, densities, and other charocter-

istics of the liquids themselves were not obtained since these would 

undoubtedly be effected considerably by the impurities present from 

the reactions or from the decomposition which alweys accompanied 

distillation. 
,( 

.A s6lllple of 2-phenylpy/rolitline (E-LXX) was prepared, according 

to the method of Knott ( 50), by the reaction of ~-(dimetbylamino)-
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propiophenone hydrochloride (E-LV) v.i th potassium cy imide to give 

the ni trile (E;-LXIX). This was then reduced at low pressure tc> give 

E- Il 

N· 
H 

-CO2 
Ba{OH)2 

or 
(C6 H6 ) 2 NH 
unsuccessful 

,... 

( H) 

N 
H 

E-LXlll E-Cxx 

the product (E-LXX.). It was hoped thrt the scme product (identified rn 

a picrvte) could be obtained by the decarboxyldion of 5-phenylproline 

( E--LXIII) this, however, could not be successfully completed with the 

N 
H 

-E-LXIII 
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quanti -cy of the amino acid available. It was, then, not posi:;;ible to 

prove the structure of compound (E-LJCTII) in this wey. The sntlysis 

would, of course, not eliminate the lactone (LIX) as a possible 

structure. This possibility is rather remote, however, since the 

reactions used a.fter basic hydrolysis would not be expected to lead to 

the formation of a lactone. It is felt also that since there is no 

possibility for zwi tter ion formation in the lactone structure this 

material v;ould be expected to melt considerably below the melting 

point obtained (212-214° dee.). In addition fill aqueous solution of the 

lactone ,,ould be decidefily basic Viihereas the product gave a Jl.H of 

about 6 when tested vd th jiH paper. The behavior of the product 

toward nitrous acid ( which decomposes primary amino compounds, but 

does not effect secondary amines in the 3ame manner, since in the lt1tter 

case no nitrogen is evolved) was also di ff Brent from the•.t of a 

known primary amino acid (-2,4-dichloropheeyltlanin~), in thnt no 

reaction was noted in e.cetic -acid solution. A slight bubbling occurred 

when hydrochloric acid wa.s used, but the reaction vd. th the primary 

emino compound was much more vigorous. 
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·E. Preparation of fill Ubnaturcl Pyrirlyl Amino Acid. 

The preparation of ~-61Ilino- Y'-(2-pyriayl)-butyric acid was 

first contemplated beginning with o(-picoline (LX) by •,.;my of the 

Mmmich base and subsequent alkylation by means of ethyl 

acetemidomelonate ( E-I) or cyanoa.cetate (XIII). Since, however, a 

sample of :2~vinylpyridine (LllI) was offered by Reilly Coal Tar 

Chemicals, and since its use represent,ed .a somewhat more novel_ 

approach to 2mino acids, this mat~rial was used as 8. stHrting point. 

Appe.rently, ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate (XIII) has not 'f?een 

previously condensed ·with 2-yieylpyri.dine _(LllI), but a similar 

condensation using melonic ester was reported by Doering_ and Weil 

( 51). Essentially the same method was used in this work. The use 

of ;a .saturated solution of sodium ·bisulfi te for removal of unreacted 

2-vinylpyridine, as was done by Doering and Weil, was found to aid 

greatly in the isolcrt.i.on of the product (~LLTI). The yi-eld ( 55 per 

cent) obtained was somewhat better than thHt reported in the previous 

analogous work. This might, of course, be due to greater rea.cti vi ty 

of the ethyl :a.cetamidocy~.noacetate molecule or it may be that the 

product, a solid, was e_asier to isolate then the oil formed in the 

maloni c ester condensation. 

The acid hydrolysis to o( -amino-)( -(.2-pyridyl)-butyric acid 

(E-LXXI) was complicated only by the relati vezy high solubility of the 

product in we.ter. It was found necessary to evapora.te the acid to 

dryness :and then neutreli ze the residuc1l hydrochloride with ammonia. 

solution. The product obteined in tbis manner was mixed with ammonium 
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chloride so that the crude yield was well above 100 per cent. 

Recrystallization from a. water-eteyl alcohol mixture did not free the 

solid from inorganic material, so finilly it was rec:cystillized from a 

from a minimum 8Illount of water. There was a considerable weight 

loss by this procedure, but the product gave no test for chloride 

ion. This materiel W~ls then submitted for biological evaluation. 
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BIOLOGICAL RESULTS 

The amino acids prepared in this work have been subjected to 

extensive stuc1y for biological acti vl cy. These investigations have 

been carried out by mazy- different workers and the results are not 

a.s yet complete. Thus far only the phenylcllanine type compounds 

have been thoroughly investigated. 

Samples of eleven of the substituted phenylalenines v:ere submitted 

to Mr. J. Fellman of the Kmises University Biochemistry department 
I 

for testing as antimetabolites Bnd for activity against tul.sremia 

( where they showed no acti vi -cy). A summary of the other results thus 

f:ar obtained by Mr. Fellm:m is g:Lven in Table III. The compounds v1ere 

TABLE III 

Antimetabolic Activities 

CONC. /ml. for 
NUMBER NJJl.m DL-.x-uheny:lalanine 50 per cent inhibition 

Fr-IX .:e,-Junino- 0.5 

Fr-XII n-Chloro-- 1000 

E-VI .2,-Ni tro- Not active @ 1000 

Er-X p-(7-Chloro-4-quinolyl)- 1000 

E-XVI 2, 4-Dicbloro Not active @ .500 

E-XXI 2fHydro:xy-5-nitro- Not active @ 500 

E-XXVII - -Diphenylalanine 1000 

tested agEiinst j. coli. The inhibition could be reversed by the 
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addition of either tyrosine or phenylalsnine. Also, if the incubation 

time was extended increased growth was noted and complete reversal 

took place within thirty hours. 

The same group of compounds were sent to Dr • .Arthur Furst at 

the Uni versi t-.r of San Francisco, for antimetaboli te tests similar to 

those described above. His tests were all carried out in the 

presence of 5 '6/ ml. of phenylalanine. 

Concentrations up to 1000 gamma/ml. of the test compounds were 

used. None of the compounds showed inhibito:cy activity. Surprisingly, 

the systems acted as though no foreign compound were present • 

.All the amino acids prepared have been evaluated for chemotherapeutic 

·activity by Parke, Davis and Company. The results were on the whole 

negative -vd. th the following exceptions. 

l. In anti viral acreening, it was found that 12.-ni trophenyleJ.anine 

had significant acti vi -cy against 1• alpha (influenza), when 

tested in eggs but the .activity was not noted in mice. Jlso, 

.2,-chlorop,henylalsnine and @-(.2-bydro:ey--5-ni tropheeyl)-alanine 

were active against _!!:. infiai.vis (mumps) in eggs. 'V-.Acet~mtldo-

-benzoylbutyric acid showed some activity against _R. urowo 

(typhus). 

2. Several of the compounds were found to have amebacidel 

activity at concentrations of 1: 500 against 11Uni versi ty of 

Chicago Mixed Flora" in -anti-dysentecy screening. None were 

active at 1: 5000, wd further investigation of the active 

products in rats indicated that they were unsatisfactory 

for use. 
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3. The following pheeylelanines were found to shov1 significant 

in vitro acti vi 'bJ agci.nst tuberculosis: .£,-ni tro-, 

2, 4-dichloro-, 2-hydro~-5-ni tro-, 2-etho~-5-ni tro-, end 

, ,-diphenylcJ.anine. 

4. o(-Jilllino.:.. Y -(2-pyridyl)-butyric acid was Bn ecti ve 

snalgetic agent in doses ~f 100 and roo mg~g., but caused spasms 

at these concentrations. 

None oi" the phenyl-alenines had antibacterial or antimalarial 

activity. 

Work by Dr. Chester Stock at the Sloa:n-Kettering Institute for 

cancer research indicated a slight activity for m-tolylalanine, and 

1_-(7-chloro-4-quinolylamino)-phenyleJ.anine, but further work failed 

to substantie.te these observations. 
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P... General P~para.tions 

. Ethyl Acetamidomolonate (E,-I) 2• --Combining the procedures of 

Snyder end Smith (19), and of .Albertson~ al (21), a solution of 100 

g. (0. 62 mole) of ethyl melona.te in 115 g. of glaciel acetic e.cid was 

cooled in m1 ice b&th, end a cold solution of sodium nitrite (1:30 g., 

1. 9 mole) in 180 ml. of water was added dropwi se. The temperature of 

the solution was kept below 10° throughout the addition, which required 

forty-five minutes. The splution w~s stirred for four hours cd'ter the 

sodium nitrite addition vre.s complete. During this period brown fumes 

were evolved and &deli tioncil ice was required from time to time to keep 

the mi:...-ture be.low 10°. The reaction mixture was extracted with three 

125-ml. portions of ether. The combined ether eA'tracts were washed with 

550 ml. of 10 per cent sodium carbona.te solution in three portions, 

and finally twice with 100-ml. portions of water. The ether was 

removed by tii stillation under a. slight va-cuum. The oil which remeined 

·was mixed with 125 ml. of acetic anhydride ~md 37 5 ml. of gle.citl acetic 

acid. The solution was cooled and 275 g. ( 4.2 moles) of zinc dust was 

added in small portions over a period of: one-half hour. The temperature 

was mE',intained at about 40° by the addition of the zinc. 

1. lm&lyses, except for chloride, were carried out by Mr. C. M. Beazley, 

Skokie, Illinois. 

2. Representative structural formula.s end flow sheets are given in 

the 11Di scussion of Resul ts11 • 



.A.fter stirring an additional ten minutes, the solution was diluted 

by the a.dill. tion of '57 5 ml. of water. Thi,s was added a.t such a rate that 

the tenr_perature remained at 40°. The solution was stirred for another 

two hours at the same temperature and was then filtered and the filter 

cake was washed w.i. th two 125-ml. portions of water. The filtrate 

was extracted -with five 125-ml. portions of chloroform, -and _the combined 

non-aqu€ous e~-tracts were washed tvrl..ce with l00-ml. portions of water. 

The chloroform was removed by distillation under water pump vacuum, 

and the residue, an oil, was tri turated with petroleum ether. The 

product appeared as .a fin~ white solid -and ws.s removed by filtration. 

It weighed 42 g. ('31 per cent) and gave a m.p. of 88-91°. Reccystalli-

zation from absolute alcohol raised the m.p. to 92-94°. The pure 

material has been reported to melt at 9 5-96° (19) • 

This reaction was elso carried out in a larger batch, using five 

times the amounts indicated. The yield was 190 g. (28 per cent) 

-and the crude m. p. was 9'.3-95° • 

.Anhydrous Ethyl JIJ.cohol. --According to the directions or Lund 

and Bj errum. ( 52), 5 g. o:f magnesium turnings ·and O. 5 g. or iofilne 

were added to 60 ml. of absolute alcohol in a 2-1. flask. The mixture 

was refluxed for three hours, end th€l1 allowed to stand without heating 

for twenty-four hours. To the resulting solid magnesium ethyl ate there 

was added 900 ml. of commercial absolute alcohol. After refluxing for 

an hour, the anhydrous alcohol was distilled directly into the gla.ss-

stoppered bottle in which it was kept. 



B. Compounds Related to Phe:nylal;enine · 

Ethyl{o-Chlorobenzy:~acetamidomalonate (E-II) •. -;..,(Procedure .A.). --

Following the general methods used by previous workers ( 53), 2, 5 g. 
. . 

( 0 •. 1 imole) of sodium was reacted nd. th 150 ml. of ancydrous alcohol in 

a 500-ml. 3-necked flask equipped vdth a stirrer .and reflux condenser 

protected from atmospheric moisture with a calcium chloride drying . 

tube. To this solution there was added 21.. 7 g. (0.1 mole) of ,etbyl 

acetamiodomalonate (E-I) :and 16.1 g. (O.l mole) of 2,-chlorobeneyl 

chloride. The solution was refluxed with. constant stirring for four 

hours during which time sodium chloride was gradually formed. The. 

hot solution was filtered and the filter cake washed with hot 

absolute alcohol. The filtrate was concentrated~ vacuo on .a steam 

bath to a yellow syrupy liquid which solidified on cooling. It was 

filtered off' and washed with small portions of cold alcohol. Concentra-

tion of the filtrate gave more product which was washed with water. 

The entire solid weighed 27.2 g. (81 per cent) and melted·~t 77-85° • 

. A sample was rec:cyst·allized twice from aqueous alcohol to give a white 

solid; m. p. 94-95°. 

Anal. Calcd. for o16H20N05Cl: C, 56.22; H, 5.90. 

Found: C, 56. 44; H, 5. 62. 

,2_-Chlorophenylalanine (E-III) ( 5D). --(General procedure B)-- A 

mixture of 15.5 g. (0.45 mole) of the crude ester (E II) in 75 ml. of 

48 per cent hydrobromic acid was refluxed for four hours. Shortly 

after heating was begun :a solid was precipitated ( the ester was a liquid 

at reflux temperature) but had disappeared at 'the end of.the reflux 

period. The solution was cooled and was then carefully neutralized vr.i. th 
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28 per cent emmonia solution. The :e.H was adjusted to 6 as nearly as 

possible with the ammonia solution, and a little glacial acetic acid 

( during the process of neutrru.i zation a lach:cy-mato:ry substance was 

liberated). F.i'ter cooling for some time a white crystalline solid was 

gradually formed. It was allowed to stand overnight in the refrigerator 

to complete precipitation. After filtering the 'Solid was washed w.i..th 

cold water. It '\\reighed 8.0 g. (89 per cent); m.p. 21.9-225° dee. A 

se.mple was prepared for analysis by two reccystallizations from ·aqueous 

alcohol, m.p. -226-228° dee. This product was previously prepared by 
-'' 

Hen,ze, ·wm tney and Eppright ( 54), and reported to melt 'at 260-261° dee • 

.Anal. Calcd. for OgH10~1N02: C, 54.14; H, 5.05. 

Found: -C, 55.95; H, 5.0S. 

Ethyl(p-Ni trobenz:yl)-acetamidomalonate (E-IV). --To a solution of 

the sodium salt of etlzy-1 acetamidomalonate (E-I), prepared as described 

in proced~re A, there was ,added 17.2 g. (O.l mole) of ,E.-nitrobenzyl 

chloride. Solid began forming immediately and soon prevented stirring 

so the entire apparatus was shaken until th~ reactants were ,well mixed. 

It was allowed to stand without external heating for four hours. The 

solid was removed and washed well with alcohol and then with water. 

The product was light yellow in color and weighed 51 g. (88 per cent); 

m. p. 191-195°. -After two reccystallizations from alcohol a sample 

melted at 19.5-194° and was nearly white • 

.Anal. Calcd. for '1_6H20N~p7: C, 54. 55; H,, 5. 72. 

Found: C, 54. 78; H, 5. 91., 
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Ethyl 0( -Acetamido- -p-ni trobenzyl- o{ -cyanoacetde (F:-V). 

By general procedure A, :34.2 g. (0.2 mole) of 2-~trobenzyl chloride 

and 54 g. (0.2 mole) of ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate (llII) gave, 

after two hours r.eflu:xing 56 g. ( 92 per cent) of product melting at 

183-185°. Recrystallization of a sample from alcohol gave.a m.p. of 

18 5-186. 5°. 

Anal. Calcd. for c14H15N$0 5: C, 55.08; H, 4.95. 

Found: C, 55. 54; H, 4.87. 

,E.-Ni trophenyl·alanine JE-VI). --Refluxing a solution of 14 g. (0.04 

mole) of' ethyl (.E,-ni trobenzyl)-acetamidomalonate (Fi-IV) in 60 ml. of 

40 per cent hydrobromic acid, by the method given in procedure 

B, for ten hours resulted in 6. ;5 g. (78 per cent) of product melting 

at 222-240° dee. Recrystallization from water did not significantly 

change the melting point. Prepared by Erl~er ti~d Lipp ( 55) by 

direct nitration; m. P• 240-245° dee. 

Anal. Calcd. for C9H10N20 4: c, 51. 43; H, 4.80. 

Found: C, 51.17; H, 4.89. 

Etlzy-1 (p-Jnninobenzyl)-·aceteJDidomalonate Hzydrochloride (E-VII) .--

J~ suspension of '.35 g. (0.1 mole) of eteyl (E,-ni trobenzyl)-acetamido-

malonate ( E-IV) in 550 ml. of absolute alcohol was reduced in three 

batches using a Parr low pressure apparatus and platinum on.de as 

catalyst. Apparently due to the low solubility of the ni tro compound 

no hydro gen was absorbed by the oold .solution; so it was heated 

throughout the redu~tion by means of an infra-red lamp. The calculated 

quantity of lzy"drogen was taken up vd thin an hour in each case. The 

catalyst was then removed by filtration·. The solution was saturated 



with dzy hydrogen chloride and the product isolated as the hydrochloride. 

This was combined with the solid obtained by' subsequent concentration 

of the filtrated. It was washed 'With veljT smill portions of cold . 

-absolute alcohol. The combined crops weighed S4. 5 g. ( 97 per cent); 

melting at 216-222° dee. The melting point did not change after 

recrystallization-from absolute alcohol. 

Jinel. Calcd. for 0J.6H~ 2') 5• HCl: Cl, 9. 88. 

Found: Cl, 9. 78. 

Ethyl <>l-Acetamido- ~-,E_--aminobenzyl- ol--cyanoacetate (E-VIII). 

In a manner similar to the preparation of the malonate compound 

(E-VII), ethyl ot-acetamido- of- -.'e.-ni trobeneyl- o<.-cya.noacetate 

(116 g., o. '58 mole) in :about 1 .:.l.i ter of absolute ·alcohol was reduced 

in a large home made reductie>~ :apparatus ( 56). The required hydrogen · 

was taken up in forty eight hours, and the catalyst was removed as 

before. .After concentration to a syrup, isopropanol was added and 

on cooling the solid free ba.se was obtained; 61 g. ( 57 per cent); 

m. p. 157-140°. Two recrystallizations from isopropanol and a third 

from aqueou-s alcohol ga,ve a sample for analysis melting at 141-142.0 • 

An81. Calcd. for ,s_4H17Nz,03 : C, 61.07, H, 6. 23. 

Found: C, 61.48, H, 6.22. 

:e_-Am:i.nophenylalanine :Sesquicydrate (E-IX). --In a manner described 

in genersl procedure B, Zl. g. (0.06 mole) of ethyl (E_-nminobencyl)-

acetami-domalonate hydrochloride (E-VII) gave, .,after refluxing overnight 

in 90 ml. of 4.D per cent hydrobromic acid, 8. 5 g. (69 per cent) of 

product melting at ZB0-·241 ° dee. Two recrystallizations from water 
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raised the m. p. to 235-242° dee. Reported previously to melt at 

245-250° dee. ( 55). 

Anal. Caled. for C9H12N2o2.l½ H20: N, 15. 00. 

Found: N, 13.55. 

E,-(7-Chloro-4.-quinolylamino}-pheeylalanine Itrdrocbloride 

Sesquihydrate (E-X}. --A mixture of :3. 5 g. (0.018 mole) of 4, 7-

dichloroquinoline and :3.5 g. (0.017 mole) _of E-IX in alcohol containing 

one ml. of alcoholic hydrogen chloride was war.med on a steam bath for 

a few minutes and allo-wed" to stand twelve hours. ..A yellow solid 

product was formed; yield 5. 5 g. (80 per cent); m.p. 2'.56° dee. Due 

to t.'he low solubility in all solvents tried, except water, the bulk 

of the material could not be ree:cystellized. An analyticcJ. sample was . 

obt·ained :from alcohol by using a So:rJtl.et extractor. 

Anal. Calcd. for c18H16ClN~2.HC1.1}~0: C, 48.52, H, 5.92. 

Found: c, 46. 56; H, 6.05. 

Ethyl (e.-Chlorobenzyl)-acetamidomalona.te (E-XI). -- By procedure 

11., from 32. 2 g. (0. 2 mole) of .:e.-chlorobeneyl chloride {Heyden 

Chemical Co. ssmple) and 45. 4 g. (~ •. 2 mole) of etey~cetamidomalonate 

(E-I) th~re was obtained after six- hours reflunng, 57. 5 g. of 

product (84 per cent); m.p. 141-144° A sample rec:rystallized from 

aqueous alcohol melted at 145-144°. 

Anal. Calcd. for Ci6H20ClN05: C, 56.22; H, 5.90. 

Found: c, 55.82; H, 5.55. 

;g-Chlorophenylalanine (E-XII). --By procedure B, lzy-drolysis of (E-XI) 
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(31 g., 0.09 mole) gave, after f'ourteen hours of reflu:ring in lm ml. 

of 48 per cent eydrobromic acid, 1:2. 5 g. (68 per cent) of E-XII; m.p. 

252-257° dee. .After recr-1stallizing the entire product from -aqueous 

alcohol the m.p. was 236-241.0 dee. Friedmann and Maase (57) reported 

this compound to melt at 24c-.244° dee. 

Etgyl ( 3 1 4-Dichlorobeneyl)--acetamidomelonate ( E-XIII). --As in 

procedure .A, :59. 2 g. (0.02 mole) of 5, 4 dichlorobeneyl chloride 

(Heyden Chem. Co. s8Illple) and 45. 4 g. (o. ·2 mole) of ethyl 

acetamidomalonate, (E-I) gave, after 6 hours refiu~:ing, 66.8 g. 

(89 per cent) of product; m.p. l:31-134°. Recrystallization from 

aqueous alcohol gave a m.p. of 134-136°. Further recrystallizations 

did not alter the melting point. 

Anal. Calcd. for CJ.eH1gClt05: C, 51.08; H, 5.09. 

Found: C, 51.W; H, 5.05. 

B, 4-Dichlorophenylalanine ( E-XIV). -- Some difficulty was 

encountered in the hydrolysis of ethyl (:B,4.-dichlo·robeneyl)-

-acetamidomslonate (E-IlII), due to insolubili -cy- of both the starting 

compound and the by:drobromide salt of the product. Short periods of 

reflu:xing apparently gave a mixture of the two compounds. In one experi-

ment after ,six hours of refluxing, a. solid melting a.t 155-186° dee. 

was obtained. 

Thirty-one g. (0.08 mole) o:f (E-XIII) was refluxed for fourteen 

hours in 150 ml. of 48 per cent bydrobromi c acid. At no time during 

this pe~iod was solution complete. The product was obtained as in 



procedure B; weight 22. 5 g. (100 per cent)1 ; · m. p. :215--225° dee. 
. 0 Recrystallization from aqueous tlcohol raised the m.p. to 228-234 dee • 

.Anal. Calcd. for CgHgfil~02: C, 46.18; H, 3.88. 

Found: C, 45.86; H, 4·~:02. 

Ethyl (2,4-Dichlorobenzvl)-acetamidomalonate (Fr-XV). --'When 

reacted in the manner described in procedure A, :59. 2 g. (0.2 mole) 

of 2, 4-cli.chlorobenz.yl chloride (Heyden Chem. Co. sample) and 43. 4 

g. (0 •. 2 mole} of ethyl acetamidoma.lonate (E-I) gave 60 g. of product 

(E-XV) (80 per cent); m.p. 159-160°. The melting point was not 

significantly changed b-.f subsequent recrystallizatioi;is from aqueous 

· alcohol. 

~- Calcd. for CiaH19Cl,2N05: c, 5J..08; H, 5.09. 

Found:. c, 51. 40; H, 5. 02. 

2,4-Dichlorophenylalenine (E-XVI). -- By the procedure given 

for the :3,4-dichloro-isomer, ·57 .6 g. (O.l moLe} of ethyl (2,4-

di chloro benzyl); -.acetsmidomalonate ( E-XV) was refluxed for fourteen 

hours in 150 ml. of 48 per cent hydrobromic acid. The yield was 

.24 g. (100 per cent)1 ; m.p. 237-2'.39°· dee. A sample recry-stallized 

tvrl.ce from water ( ver.r difficultly soluble) melted at 2'.58-240° dee • 

.Anal. Celcd. for CgHgCl . .2N02 : C, 46.18; H, 3.88. 

Found: C, 45. 92; H, 4. 22. 

1. The product probably contained some of the unhydrolyzed starting 

material. It mey also have contained occluded water. 



Ethyl (2-EthoJ-..y-~ni trobency:1)-aceta.midomalonate (E-XVII). --

Follo~~ng procedure A, 64.7 g. (0.3 mole) of 2-ethoAy-~nitrobenzyl 

chloride prepared by Burckhel ter and co-v:orkers ( 58) and 65.1 g. 

(0. 3 mole) of ethyl· acetc1midomdonG,te (E-I) yielded 85 g. (82 per 

cent) of product; m.p. 155-158°. After two recrystdlizations from 

absolute elcohol the m. p. vms 156-158° • 

.Pncl. Ce.led. for CiaH24N2o8: C, 54. 54; H, 6.10. 

Found: c, 54.75; H, 6.10. 
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2-Etho;y-5-ni trophenyl-alanine Monohydrate (E--XVIII}. --I-zy-droly sis 

of '37 g. (0.092 mole) of ethy·l ( 2-ethozy-5-ni trobenzyl)-acet&midpmalonate 

(E-XVII) in 120 ml. of 40 per cent hydrobromic acid gave bright 

_yellow product which Vteighed 21 g. (84 per cent); m.p. 220-225° dee. 

After recr-.rstellization from water-methanol mixture the m.p. was 

226-228° dee. but the solic remained bright_ yello,N in color. A second 

reccystalli zation from alcohol-acetic acid gave a light yellov,, solid 

melting at 227-230° dee. 

Jmal.· Calcd. for Ci_1H14N2o5.H20: C, 48.52; H, 5.92. 

Found; C, 48.56; H, 6.0D. 

2-H;vdro:xy-5-ni trobenzyl Chloride (E-XIX). --By the method of 

Buehler, Kirchner end Deebel (:22) there were combined, in a 5-1. 

three-necked, round. bottom flErsk equipped ·with a stirrer, reflux 

condenser and a. tube for the intrqduction of dry hydrogen chloride 

below the liquid surface, 100 g. (0. 72 mole) of crude .2,-ni trophenol, 

l'SOO ml. of concentrc:ted hydrochloric acid, 10 ml. of :sulfuric e.cid 

and 152 g. ( 2.0 mole) of m~thylaJ.. The mixture was stirred for five 



hours, while the temperature was maintdned at about 70° (it dropped 

to 60° near the -end of the reaction period) by mesns of :a heated water 

bath. During this period eydrogen chloride gas was bubbled through 

the reaction mixture. A little solid formed during the heating process, 

and more was precipitated while cooling the mixture in ice f~r an hour. 

Some of the liquid was decanted and then the solid was separated 

from the remainder by filtration with suction. The solid obtained we.a 

dried overnight in eir and was obviously quite impure (perhELps a 

result of the use of crud: 12,-ni trophenol) • . It was rec:cy stalli zed 

from benzene to give a tan colored product; 65 g. ( 4B per cent); m.p. 

126-128° (pure materiru. melts ):;lt 129-U.D0 ). 

Ethyl {2-fiydro:;y-5-nitrobeney:l)-acetamidomalonate {E-XX). --Because 

of the presence of the phenolic group two equi veJ.ents of sodium were 

required. Except for this fact the experiment was run a.s described 

in procedure .P~• using Z7. 5 g. (0.:2 mole) o:f 2-bydroJW-5-ni trobenzyl 

chloride (E-.XIX) and an equivalent emount of the malonate (~I). After 

5 hour.s of reflunng the solution was cooled and the sodium chloride was 

removed by filtration. Dry hydrogen chloride was then added to the 

filtrate until it was di.stinctly acidic. .After concentrating a solid 

formed in the cooled solution and was removed; m.p. 174-201 ° dee. It 

1ms recry.stalli zed from alcohol to give 16 g. ( 22 p.er cent) of product 

melting at 184-198° dee. (more, very impure product, 3 g.., was obtained 

by further concentration of the fil trB.te, but was di-scarded) • A S8mple 

recrystallized from aqueous alcohol gave no change in melting point. 

If the bath was preheated to about 200°, the compound melted at 209-2ll0 

dee. 



_Anal. Calcd. for c16H20N:Ps: c, 52.17; H, 5.47~ 

Found: C, 52.32; H, &~8.4. 

This product (E-XX) was .also prepared by. use of only one 
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equi vs.lent of sodium ethoxi.de. In this case 18.8 g. (O.l mole) of 

2-bydro~-5-ni trobenzyl chloride (E-Ilx), dissolved in absolute 

tlcohol, was added dropv,ise to a well stirred hot solution of the 

sodium salt of an equ.i valent amount cf ethyl acetamitlomalona.te (E-I) 

over a period of one ®d one half hours. .After another five hours the 

hot solution was filtered and the product collected by concentrating 

and adding water to the fil tr~1te. The ve-ry crude material obt8ined 

in this manner was reciystsllized from aqu€ous alcohol to give 10 g. 

(28 per cent) of a light tan solid; m. p. 192-198° dee. 
' 

2-Rydro3SY:-5-ni trophenylelc1nine.JE-XXI) ._-Hydrolysis-of 22 g. 

(0.06 mole) of E-XX according to procedure B, gave after five hours 

refiwdng, 1:3 g. (95 per cent) of a yellow product; m.p. 2~-254° 

dee. A sample was purified by repr·ecipi tation from an alcohol-aqueous 

ammonia. solution mixture by the addition of acetic acid; m.p. 252-257° 

dee. A recr.ystalli zation from water by reducing the volume after the 

initial solution gB.ve no change in melting point • 

.Anal. Calcd. for C9 H10N205: C, 47. 79; H, 4. 46. 

Found: c, 47.74; H, 4.17. 

Condensation of Ethyl Acet·am:Ldooyanoacetate (llII) with o-

ylylene Bromide. --To the sodium salt of '34 g. (0.2 mole) of the 

cyEnoacetate (XCII) in 150 ml. of :aneydrous alcohol solution,. 

26. 4 g. (O.l ·mole) of .Q.-:k.-ylylene bromide was added ·with. stirring 
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during seven hours at reflux temperature. The solid af'ter filtration 

from the hot· mixture was treated vd. th water to remove the sodium 

bromide. The in~oluble portion upon recrystallization from diluted 
. . CI 

elcohol yielded 8 g. of ethyl . ~, CX, ! .Q.-Xylylene-bis-( o( -acetamido-

ot- cyanoacetete) {Fr-JOCTI); · m.p., 218-226° dee. The ru.cohol fil trBte 
. . 

· from the original hot mixture gave upon cooling 54 g. of mixed solids;_.· 

m.p. 140-180°. Treatment.~1th boiling chloroform gave·19 g. of 

crude E XXII (m.p. 210-212° dee.) for a total yield of 27 g. (50 per 

cent ) • , Reduction of the fi~ trate volume gave, after the addition 

of ether, 25 g. (42 per c~nt) of ethyl 2-acetyl-5-cysno-l,2,:B,4- · 

tetrahydro-.5-isoqu.inolinecarbo:xyle.te (E-XXIII); m.p. 140-146°. 

Etbyl ~, €5.''-.Q.-Xylylene-bis-(o{ -acetamido-o<-cyanoa.cetate) 

(:E;.-Il.II). --A sample of the crude product (E-XXII) prepared as described 

above was rec:cystallized three times from ·aqueous alcohol; m.p. 224-227° 

dee • 

. .Anal. Calcd. for C22H26N4o6: C, 59. 72; H, 5. 92. 

Found: c, 59.82; H, 5.86. 

Jii1th.yl 2-.Acetrl-3-cyano-l, 2. 3, 4-tetrahydro-3-i soquinolinecarbo.;ylate 

(F.rXXIII). --The second crude product from the JWlylene bromide 

condensation (E-XXIII) was also- purified by recryst&lli zation from 

aqueous alcohol, m.p. 143-145°. 

:found: c, 66. 20; H, 5.80. 
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.,~ ,@ 1-(o-Phenylene)-a{E:l~nine Trieydrate (E-XXIV). --P,.s in 

procedure B, e.."'ccept' that hydrochloric acid was used, 17. 7 g. · (0.04 

mole) of etlwl ·~, '-.Q.-~lylene-bis-( 0<.. -acetsmido- c::<-cyanoacetate) 

(E-XXII) was hydrolyzed vd th _60 ml. of acid by refluxing for four 

hours. There was formed ~l. 5 g. ( 94 per cent) of' E-XXIV. This 

material had no definite melting point but darkened gradually above 

261 °. A sample was purified by reprecipi tiation from water by the 

addition of acetone, and then recrystallizing tvdce from water, after 

reducing the volume. The product still darkened at about 260°, and 

gradually decomposed at '2,70° Etnd above. 

Anal. Calcd. for S.2H1sNiJ4-~H20: c, .47.05; H, 7.24. 

Found: C, 4:7. 50; H, 7. 22. 

1,2,5,4-Tetrajl.ydro-3-isoouinoline Carbo:xylic Acid (E IlV). --

.Agein u~ing hydrochloric acid and procedure B, 19. 2 g. (0.07 mole) 

of ethyl 2--e.cetyl-:~-cyano-l, 2, E, 4-tetrabydro-3-isoquinolinecarbo~late 

(E-XXIII) gave, after refluxing for five hours with 90 ml. of acid, 

11. 5 g. (92 per cent) of product; m.p?295°. The hydrochloride of this 

material was insoluble in the acid solution so it was dissolved in a 

slight excess of 8IllIIlonia solution. The excess base was then carefully 

neutralized with glacial acetic acid to give, after cooling, the 

product described above. .After two recryst81lizations from water a 

s6lllple of the material ggve pearly white platelets melting at 324.-'325° 

dee. (bath preheated to 280°). Without preheating the product melts 

Et :&.>6-'.311 o dee. Pictet and Spengler ( 59) found 311 o dee. 
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Anal. Calcd. for ~oH11N02: C, 67. 78; H, · 6.26. 

Found: C, 67.71; H, 6.20. 

Ethyl ~-Benzh.yd:cyl- o.::::--acetcJnido- oL.-eyenoa.cetate (E-.XXVI). --

Using procedure A, 49. 4 g. {0.2 mole) of benzbydryl bromide (Halogen 

Chemical Co.) filld 34 g. (o. 2 mole) of €thyl acettmlidocy.anoacetate 

(XIII) were refluxed in 250 ml. of ebsolute slcohol for two hours. 

The first crop of solid (obtained after filtration and cooling) weighed 

21 g.;m.p. 170-178°. Concentration of the filtrate gave 8 g. of 

very impure materiel, ·whi~h was rec:cy-stallized from alcohol to give 

:5 .g. of product melting at ·187-189°. Yield 24 g. (35 per cent). A sample 

reccystc:lli zed from alcohol melted at 188-189°. 

~• Calcd. for C20H;zoNi>s= C, 71.. 41; H, 5. 99. 

Found: c, 71.97; H, 6.08 

, G -Diphenylalanine (Ei-XX~I}. -- Hye.roly sis, w.i. th 7 5 ml. of 

hydrochloric acid, of i9.l g. (Q.05 mole) of etbyl c-<.-benzbydr.vl-

e:L- -acetemido- -cyanoacetate ( E-XXVI) (procedure B) gave, after 

five hours reflmdng, 9.5 g. of product -E-Y..XVII (70 per cent); m.p. 

250-233° dee. A sample recrystallized from water melted at 234-240° 

dee. Harington and McCartney (10) reported 256° dee. 

!&,-Tolyl,cl.anine (E-XXVIII). -By a c~bination of procedures A and 

B, '37 g. (0.2 mole) of fil_-:ey-lyl bromide was reacted with the sodium se1t 

of :34.0 g. (0.1 mole) of ethyl acetamidocyanoa~etate (XIII) in ioo ml. 

of absolute elcohol. The solution was refluxed for six hours. The 

, product could not be induced to crystallize by . cooling; so the 
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solution was concentra.ted in vacuo to a heavy syrup, 200 ml. of 

concentrated eydrochloric acid was added, and the solution was again 

refluxed for four hours. Solid formed during this pe~od end was 

removed by filtration. It was ai ssol ved in a slight excess of ammonia 

solution ,Hnd then was neutralized m th a little glacial acetic s.cid. 

The solid which then formed weighed 18.8 g.; m.p. 206-210° dee. 

Concentration of the filtrate gave a second crop of 6 g. of product; 

m.p. 2J.0-21.4° dee. Totel yield, 24.8 g~ (69 per cent). Recrystalliza-

tion of ·24 g. of this material from water gave 18. 5 g. of product 

melting at 242-246° dee. Mel ting points previously reported for this 

compound are Boehm (25), 245° dee; -and Gaier (2.6), 208° dee. 

~
1 -Cbloro-S-ni tro-12.-·zylene ( E-XXl:X). -- .According to the meth~d 

of Stephen, Short and Gladding (24), 80 g. (0. 58 mole) of .2,-nitrotoluene 

811d 80 g. (0. 68 mole) of m.-dichlorometcyl ether were mixed in a 

500-ml. '3-necked flask equipped with a stirrer and reflux condenser. 

Aluminum chloride (100 g. ,o. 72 mole) was added slov1ly over a period of 

two hours. · The mixture vms cooled in an ice bdh during this process, 

since considerable heat was evolved. It was ,allovied to stlmd at room 

temperature overnight, then ice and -wa,ter were care~ully added. The 

solution was st earn ili. stilled under the full pres sure of the steam line 

using the -apparatus reconnnended by Fieser ( 61). .About 40 liters of 

distillate was coll-ected and the product removed by ether extraction. 

The ether was distilled at atmospheric pressure and the residue distilled 

in vacuo. The yield was 26. 5 g. {'53 _ per cent) of product; b. p. 100-115° 

I 0 0.5-1 mm.; m.p. 40 • Rec:cystcl.liza.tion of a little of this material 
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from methanol gave a. solid met.ting at 4&-46°. Reported by Stephen, 

Short and Gladoing (24) ,m.p. 45°. This me.terial is rn irritating to 

the skin and all possible precautions should be taken to avoid such 

contact. 

v--Ni tro-.E,-tolyl81-anine (E:-XXX). --Distilled ( c<2
-chloro-~ni tro-

.12.-:xylene (E-Xlllf) (25 g., 0.15 mole), ruld the sodium salt from 25 g. 

(0.13 mole) of' ethyl .acetamidocyanoacetate (XIII) were reacted in the 

usuru- w.ey (procedure .A) · using ·2JO ml. of absolute alcohol. .After 

refluxing for six hours the hot solution· was filtered to remove the 

sodium chloride formed. No product formed on cooling or even after 

concentration to. a bro,m syrup und.er diminished pressure. .After 

standing for several days a slight solid formed and was removed. It 

melted, :after purification, at 1:55-156°, but analysis proved it could 

not be the desired intermediate. Hydrolysis of the remaining syrup 

by procedure B was carried out 1?y refluxing for four and a half hours 

Vii th 100 ml. of concentre.ted hydrochloric acid. .Again a solid hydrochloride 

fanned ond was treated in the same manner as were simil a.r pre-viously 

mentioned products. The product (E-.XXX) formed only after· the neutral 

solution stood for several ds.y s at room te.1I1perature; weight 17 g., 

m.p. 219° dee. (preheated to 210°). The material was light green in 
,, 

color. It was rec:cyst·a1li2;ed, after decolorization Vtith charcoal, 

from aqueous alcohol to give 10 g. of solid melting at 225-229° dee. 

The crude yield was 59 per cent, and the pure yield 34 per cent. A 

sample after two more similar recrystc:llizations melted at 230° dee • 

.Anal. Cru.cd. for G_iol½__l2o4: c, s:s. 56; H, 5. 40. 

Found: C, 55. 72; H, 5.60. 
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C •. Compounds Related to Tryptophan. 

'§-.Acetamido- '(, lf -aicarbetho:xy-butyraldehyde (Fr-llXI). --By 
- . 

the method of Moe and Warner (34), 65 g. (0.3 mole) of ethyl 

acetamidomalonate was suspended in 165 ml. of benzene containing a 

catalytic amount of sodium methoxide in a BJ0-ml. three-necked flask 

equipped vvith a .stirrer, a condenser &nd a dropping funnel. The 

reaction mixture was cooled by means of a water ba.th while a mixture of 

acrolein (20. 5 ml., o. 5 mole) and 20 ml. of benzene was added dropwise 

-at .a moderate rate. The ;temperature rose to about 55° during the 

reaction. After stirring an additional · two hours the. solution was 

filtered wd kept, without isolation of the·product (an oil), for 

further reactions. 

<S" -l1cetamido- -carbetho:ey- o -eyanobutyr8ldehyde (E XX17II). --

By the above method ('.34), 51 g. (0. '5 mole) of eteyl acetrunidocyanoaceta.te 

(IlII) and 20. 5 ml. (0. 5 mole) of acrolein were reacted in 170 ml. of 

benzene vd th sodium metho:xide as a catalyst. . No cooling bath was used. 

The .solution gradually bec6Dle warm and· the suspended cyanoaceta.te (XIII) 

slowly disappeared. Solid began forming again as stirring was continued 

for two hours. The mixture· was heated on a steam bath and all the 

solid redissolved in the hot solution. It Wtµ3 filtered and the solid, 

which reappeared· almost instsntly, was collected by filtration and 

washed vvith ether; weight 56._~.; m.p. 106-108°. Concentration of the 

fil tra.te gave a second crop of 2 g. ( to tel yield 85 per cent) having 

the s.rone melting point. A sample recrystallized from benzene melted at 

lll-lUs° ( uncor.) Moe and Warner reported the pure material to melt 
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e:t 113. 5-114-5°. 

Repetition .• , of this procedure using one molar quantities of the 

reactants gave 215 g. ( 94 per cent) of crude product, melting at 

108-110°. 

"6-Acetamido- '( -~arbetho~- 0 -cyanobutyraldehyde E,-ni tro-

phen.ylby:drazone Hemih.ydrate (E-XXXIII). --A mixture of 11. 3 g. (0.05 

mole) of the -eldelzy-de (E-XXXII), and 8 g. (0.052 mole) of £,-ni tro-

phenylhydrazine in 15J ml. of alcohol was heated to boiling on a 

steam bath and '3 ml. of glacial acetic acid was added. The solution 

was kept warm for about one-hrJ.f hour, then water was added until 

the solution became slightly cloucy. It cleared again when reheated, 

and when cooled slowly an orange solid gradually formed (initial 

crystallization was induced by scra.tching) • ..After filtering, the 

product was washed with aqueous alcohol. It weighed 16 g.; m.p. 125-128°. 

dee. The :addition of more water to the filtrate gave 1 g. of material 

melting at 122-12?8 dee. A sample recrystallized from aqueous 
I . 

.alcohol melted at 128-lro0 dee. ( uncor.) 

Anal. - Calcd. for C16H19Ne) 5.}H;t): c, 51.89; H, 5.44. 

Found: C, 51. ,20; H, 5.'54. 

-Acet-amido- "(, i-dicarbetho:r.ybuty.raldebyde ,2-Ni trophe:nyl-

hydrazone (E-XXXIV). --.A third o.f the benzene solution of -<-acetmnido- r , 
I 

\ -dicarbe·thoxybutyraldehyde E-XX.u containing a~out 0.1 mole of 

the starting material wa.s mixed with 15 g. (0.1 mole) of 2,-ni trophenyl-

hydrazine and warmed on a steam bath. :A little alcohol was added to 



dissolve all of t,he ]2_-ni trophenylhydrazine. When cooled, a solid 

formed, but. this was found to be recovered .12_-ni tropheeylhydrazine. 

Further cooling gave no more precipitate, so the solution was 

concentrated and water was added as in other similar reactions. 

Cooling at first led to two liquid phases, but finally a solid was 

formed. It weighed 25 g. (61. per cent) and melted at 1~4.-129°. 
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Two recrystallizations from ,aqueous alcohol gave a product melting at 

Jmal. Cal ed. for CiaH24N4o7: C, 52. 9:5; H, 5. 92. 

Found: C, 53.16; H, 6.20. 

(-.Aceta1Ilido- 1)-carbetho:;y.:. '6:-c,vanobutyraldegvde 2, 4.~Dini tro-

nhenylhydrazone (F..r-XXXV) • -- C~mpound reported by Moe and Warner ( 34) 1 

.A solution of 5 g. (0.025 mole) .of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydra.zine ln 

sufficient 10 per cent hydrochloric acid to give a clear solution 

was prepared. This was then mixed ·with a wam solution of 5 g. 
I ' 

(0.02 mole) of '(S'-acetamido- '( -carbetho~- ,-c-.1anobutyraldehyde 

· (E-XXXII) in 150 ml. of a(l-1) mixture of elcohol and eteyl acetate. 

The resulting solution was tllowed to cool slowly and yellow product 

precipitated. It weighed 5 g.; m.p. 190-195°. A second crop was 

obtained by further st~ding, 2 g.; m.p. 180-187°. The total yield 

was 7 g. (77 per cent,).· The product was not further purified. since 

recrystallizations generally resulted in considerable decomposition. 

The melting point of the pure product was reported by Moe and Warner 

to be 197-198°. 
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An attempt to prepare this product by the addition of a. solution 

of 2, 4-dini trophenylhydrazine in sulfuric acicl to & warm solution of 

the aldehyde gave chiefly tarry deconiposi tion products, though in one 

cese a very impure product wa.s obtained; m.p. 120-125°. 

Ethyl ~~cetamido- 0(-cyano- -(2,4-dini tro-5-indole)-nropiona.te 

Sesauihydrate ( E-XXXVI). --By the general method of Wc:rner &nd. Moe 

(:54), 5 g. (0.012 mole) of'· 0(-acetamido-~ -carbethoJcy"- o(-cymo-

butyraldehyde 2, 4-dini trophenylhydrazone ( E .:XXXV) vms refluxed in 

100 ml. of 5 ner cent sulfuric acid for three hours. The mixture was 
..L . J 

stirred throughout the reaction. The solid never dissolved, but 

gradually darkened, and was deep brovm when the· hes.ting was stopp.ed. 

It weighed 3 g., m. p. 154.-157°. Lfter two recr.ystalli zations from 

aqueous clco·hol as well as decolorizing with charcoal, there remained 

1 g. of product, m. p. 1 ~0-1.22°. 

Jm2l. Calcd. for CJ.eH1sNs07 .l}H20: C, 46.16, H, 4.36. 

Found: C, 46.1:3, H, 4. 32. 

Two subsequent attempts to prepare more of this material were 

unsuccessful. In the first, impure stErting mcJterial 1:a.s recovered 

2nd in the seoond, which was_ heated only a little longer, decomposition 

hs:d occurred and only a. tarry substance was obtEdned. 

o-Metho?:Y:Phen:ylhydrnzine (F.-L:'JCVII). --According to the procedure 

of Cherrier and Casale ( 62), 3'.50 g. of hydrochloric acid, in a 1-li ter 

three-necked flask equipped Vri th a stirrer and dropping funnel Yri th 

the tip drevm out to a small tube, was cooled in en ice-s2lt beth. To 

the cold acid there 1'ias added 25 g. (0. 2 mole) of .2,-anisidine, follow'ed 
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by the drop~1se addition of a cold solution of 15 g. {0.21 mole) of sodium 

nitrite in 50 ml. of water. T!].e addition required forty-fi v~ minutes. 

Ten minutes t:tfter the nitrite addition was complete, a solution of 

125 g. of stannous chloride in 250 g. of hydrochloric acid we.s added 

by means of the dropping funnel at a somewhat more rapid rate than 

the previous adili. tion. A yellow precipitate formed almost immediately, 

but within rui hour had become white. It was collected on a filter 

8nd washed once with a (1-1) water-hydrochloric acid mii-ture. After 

drying, the free base was formed by the addition of 150 ml. of 25 per 
> 

cent sodiu.m hydroxide. The product sepe.rated as a brown oil and wa.s 

removed by- ~ther extraction. The ether solution was dried over 

sodium cydro:xide and the solvent removed by ili.s,Pillation under vacuum. 

The residue was a light brovm solid, but melted at about room 

temperature. The yield was 20 g. of crude product (72 per cent). The 

product was used without further purification. Tne pure compound 

melts at 43-44° ( 62) • 

'( -.Acetmnido- (-carbethoJ.Y- (-cyanobuty·raldehyde o-IVIetho:xy-

phenylhydrazone (E-XXXVIII). --The reaction be-tween 27 g. (0.12 mole) 

of o-acetamido- o -carbetho:xy-. ( -c-.ranobutyraldebyde (E-XXXII) 8nd 

20 g. (0.145 mole). of .Q.-rnethoXJrphenylhydrazine (E-LUVII) in 150 ml. 

of alcohol was catalyzed by a little acetic acid. Water was added, 

and when the mixture was cooled slowly a solid formed (it tended to 

oil out); 40.6 g. (98 per cent); m.p. 1.26-128°. The product v;as 
\ 

light yellow in color, but it rapidly· darkened to give a peach 
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colored solid. Two recrystallizations from e.queous alcohol gave a 

product melting at 1.28-129° • 

.Anal. Cal ed. for Ci 7H21N40 4: C, 59.12; H, 6.1:5. 

Found: c, 59.04; H, 6.47. 

Xenylhydrazine (E-XXXIX). --B-.r the process given for the methoJ<y 

compound (E-JaXVII) :54 g. (0.2 mole) of 4-am.inodiphenyl was diazotized 

and reduced vtl th the quantities of reactants previously specified. In 

this case the free hydrs.zine (E-xXXIX) was a solid and was extracted 

vd th ether only with greqt difficulty. The product weighed 26 g. 

(74 per cent) and melted at 124-l@o. The pure product was reported 
f1 

by Muller (63) to melt at 155-136°. The material obtained was not 

further. purified. 

( -Acetamido- o', o -dicnrbetho:r.,ybutyraldegyde Xenylhydrazone 

-(E-XL). --As in the preparation of the .2,4-dini tro compound, the 

reaction of 10.5 g. (0.06 mole) of xenyleydraz:ine (~XXXIX) -with 

one-third of the solution of o-acetemido- a, 0-dicnrbethoiw-

butyraldehyde (E-XXXI) gave 19.8 g. (90 per cent) of product melting 

at 92-96°. It was necessary ·to add water to precipitate the solid. 

Recrystallized tvtl.ce from cl.cohol, the material melted at 99-105° dee • 

.Anal. Calcd. for c24H29NsO 5: C, 65. 58; H, 6. 65. 

Found: c, 66.11; H, 6.75. 

A portion of this material was used almost immediately for -a ring 

closure. The rema~pder be~ame brovm and tarcy when kept for a. few 

dey s in a brown bottle. 
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Ethyl ~:-AcetaJnido- oL..-carbethoiy- \3 -·( 5-phenyl-3-indole)-

pronionate (E-XLI). --.As in the preparation of the similar 2,4-dini tro 

compound (E-~\1I), 11 g. (0.025 mole) of (-acetami-do- (, 
- L 

(-diearbetho:xybutyraldehyde xenylhydrazone (E-JCT) was refluxed for -
four hours in 100 ml. of 5 per cent sulfuric acid. No particular 

darkening occurred, and the solid did not dissolve. .At the end of 

the heating period, a solid and an oil remained besides the aqueous 

phase. After cooling, the solution was diluted somewhet and was 

then extracted with ether, which rer.aovea. the oil. The slight solid 
" 

which remained decomposed gradually above 260°. The ether extract 

gave 2 g. of product (m.p. 171-175°) by evaporating the solution to 

d:ryness and extracting vvi th hot alcohol. No further solid could be 

obtained (yield 19 per cent). The melting point a£ter two 

recrystallizations from ttl.cohol was 175. 5-177°., 

.Anal. Calcd. for c24H26N:z05: C, 68. 23; H, 6. 20. 

Found: C, 68.43; H, 6.11. 

Only a :slight bit of this product was available for acid 

hydroiysis but four hours ref1u:xing in co-ncentrated' hydrochloric acid 

gave chiefly recovered sterting material. No evidence of decomposition 

was noted. 

Ethyl -(Benzoyletcyl)- · acet8IIlidomalonate 21 4-Dini trophenyl-

hyclrazone (E-JIT,II). --By the usual method for the preparation of 2,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazoneA (64), 4 g. (0.02 mole) of 2,4-dini trophenyl-

hydrazine was mixed nth ZD m.l. of concentr2ted sulfu:ric acid. We.ter 

was added cautiously until a clear solution was obtained. In another 

flask ·5 g. (0.0085 mole) of ethyl -(benzoylethyl)-a.cetamidomalonc.te 
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(E-LVI)--preparation given in the section on prolines--was ili.ssolved 

in 80 ml. of alcohol by vmrming on a steam bath. The solutions were 

combined and mixed thoroughly. Solid formed almost immediately. 

After cooling it was collected on a filter and washed with alcohol. The 

deep orange .solid weighed 4. 5 g. ( quantitative yield); m. p. 201'-202°. 

Recrystallization from alcohol-etey4('acetate raised the melting point to 

222-223° • 

./l,n['J.. Celcd. for C2,11I27Ns09: C, 54.411; H, 5.14. 

Found: C, 54.:51.; H, 5.15. 

Eth.yl e (-Benzoylethyl)-acetamidomalonate Phegylhydra.zone 

(E-}:LIII). --To ;a hot solution· of :55 g. of ethyl ~-(benzoyleteyl)-

acetamidomalonate ( E-L VI) in 200 ml. of alcohol there was added 25 

ml. of ,~ater, followed by 10.9 g. (0.1 mole) of pheeylhydrazine. 

About. 2 ml. of glaciel acetic acid was added end the solution was 

allowed to cool slowly. Crystallization was induced by seeding. 

The solid weighed '.00 g. and melted at 11~119°·. .A second crop of 

11 g. (m.p. 100-108°) was tlso obta.ined. The total yield was 41 g. 

(9'3 per cent)·. Recrystallization from Skelly "B" gave a product 

melting at 11:3-118°, and a second rec1ystalli zation gave a still 

lower melting point. ..A sample was prepared for analysis but decomposed 

after standing a short time in a closed sample vial. 

2-Phenylindole · (E-].LIV). --By the method of Shriner, .P.sley and 

'Welch (29), the phenylhydrazone of acetophenone was prepared by 

mixing 40 g. (0.:53 mole) of. the ketone with 36 g. (0.:53 mole) of 
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phenylbydrazine, and warming the resulting ·solution on a steam bath 

for one hour. Hot alcohol (80 ml.) v..-as added, and the solution was 

cooled slowly. The solid which precipi ta.ted was collected and washed 

once with 25 ml. of cold :alcohol. It was then dried for one-helf hour 

in a vacuum dessicator over phosphorous pentoxide. Only one crop 

of 40 g. (0.19 mole) was collected and used. The phenyleydrazone 

was combined ~j_ th 190 g. of zinc chloride in a 900-ml. tcill · beaker. 

The solids were mixed together by stirring, and then the beaker. was 

placed in an oil bath at 180°. Within about three minutes, the 

mixture had become 8. heavy black syrup, and fine ccystals of the 

product begEm subliming from the· melt. It was removed from the bath 

.and was stirred for an.o~her five minutes (in some experiments 

about 200 g. of sand was added at this point). A solution of 25 ml. 

of hydrocllloric .acid in 800 ml. of water was &dded, and the mixture 

was digested for eight hours on a steam b&th. The solid material 

gradually reacted, and a .. light tan solid remained. This solid product 

was _scraped from the surface of the undigested materitl frequently and 

was collected on a filter three times during the heating period. It 

was washed several times vd th water and partially dried in air. The 

crude solid was dissolved in 4&> ml.. of hot alcohol. After 

decolorizing vd th a little charcoal the solution was filtered through 

a 1-arge fluted filter, heated by means of -a Glas-col heater. The 

filter and charcoal mat were washed once with an additional 60 ml. of 

hot alcohol. The combined filtrates were cooled to room temperature 

and the solid was collected by filtration. It was washed with three 

10-ml. portions of cold alcohol. The remaining whi. te solid weighed 24 
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g.; _m.p. 187-189°. A second crop of 5 g. was obtained by concentrating 

the filterate to about 15Q ml. and again decolorizing and filtering 

as before. It melted at 186-188°. The to·tel yiel-d was 29 g. (79 per· 

cent). The me,lting point of the pure material is 189-190°, but 

the product ·was not further purified. 

_g-Phen.ylgramine (E-XLy). --The methods preViously used by various 

workers (SB) for the similar preparation of gramine gave mi impure 

product, which was~ difficult to purify. The following procedure 

wa.s found to be much more satisfacto:ry. 

A suspension of 9. 7 g. (0.05 mole) of 2 phenylindole (E-)CLIV) in 

~O ml. of methanol was cooled in an ice bath and 25 ml. of a 10 per 

cent solution of ilimetbyle.mi.ne ( about 0.05 mole) in absolute alcohol 

was added. To this there was added, with constant stirring, 5 ml. of 

40 per cent aqueous fgrmaldebyde ( about 0.07 mole). There was no 

apparent change; so the ice bath was removed .and 1 ml. of glaci·al 

acetic acid was added. Most of the suspended solid dissolved almost 

instantly, -e..nd the larger pieces, \\'hi ch remained, gradually disappeared • 

.After forty minutes of stirring at room temperature the aolu ti·on was 

poured, i.tl th vigorous stirring, into a large excess of water ( about 

1500 ml.) :and ice containing a li ttl'e sodium hydroxide solution. .A 

vvhi te solid formed and, after another hourr s stirring, was collected 

on a filter and washed several times 'Vliith water. rt became, after 

warming to room temperature, a :white gummy mass, but was hard after 

drying overnight in air. After pulverizing the material in .a mortar, 

it was air-dried for an additional two hours. It weighed 15. 5 g. 
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(100 per cent)1 and melted at 115-119°. Recrystallization from Skelly 

''B" gave a white product_v;ei.ghing 11.2 g •. (90·per cent};m.p. ~-124°. 

A sample, e.fter tv1.10 more recrystelli zations frO".n the sBme sol vent melted 

at 124.-126°. 

Anel. Calcd. for Ci7H1sN2: C, 81.56; H, 7.25. 

Found: c, 81.50; H, 7.is. 

Ethyl ,;x-.Acetemicb~ C(-cynno- #,-( 2-phenyl-c-indole)-oropionc•.te 

(E-XLVI) .' --.PlkylHtion Ydth 26.8 g. (0.107 mole) of 2-phenylgramin,e) 

(E-~V); of 18. 5 g. (0.109 ,mole) of ethyl acetamidomdonc.te (E-I) 1rns 

carried out by refluxing them together in 500 ml. of toluene, under 

a nitrogen stream, using powdered sodiu.i-n hydroxide as a catalyst ( see 

the prepcrati9n of E-LVI for more details). The solution Y.'es heated . 

for nine hours during which time considersble product was precipi tE;ted. 

1\t the end of the res.ction some amine could still be detected in the 

nitrogen stream. The hot toluene solution was poured off through a 

filter. The residuF..l solid was dissolved in a mixture of hot benzene 

snd methanol, and it too was filtered and. cooled. From the two 

filtrates, the product precipi teted and was re.moved by fil trd:i.on. The 

first crop weighed cibout f·B g. (perhcps still contained sol vent); m. p. 

200-209° dee. It w~s recrystallized from benzene-,nE;thanol to give 

25. 5 g. o-f white product, which melted at 212-21.4° dee. By concentration 

of the filtrates second and third crops weighing 10 g.; m. p. 208-211 ° dee. 

1. Tbi s was perhaps due to traces of sol vent occluded in the solid. 
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:and 2 g.; m.p. 205-208° dee. respectively after recrystallization 

were obtained. The tot81 recrystallized yield was '.35. 5 g. (89 per 

cent). A sample for ,analysis was prepared by a second recr-1stelliza-

ion from .aqueous alcohol and a third from benzene-methanol·>;: ,· 
0 m. P• .217. 5-219 dee. 

Anal. Calcd. for c22H21N:t>:5: C, 70.58; H, 5.64. 

Found: c, If. i, S H, Cf 7 ( M i';du.· r~) 

Tivo previous .attempts to prepare this materiel gave some,mat lower 

melting products. One melted. after three recrystallizations from 

benzene-methanol at 192-19'3° dee., while the other purified in the 

same way melted at 195-196° dee. .A mi·xed melting point showed no 

depression. The analytical results obtained could, in both instances, 

fit a mixture of the product vdth 2-phenyl~gra.mine (E-XLV). 

2-Phen.yl tryptophan (E TiiVII). --Hydrolysis of 6 g. (0.016 mole) 

of product E-Jffi VI wa.s carried out in 200 ml. of 10 p·er cent sodium 

· eydroxi.de solution. .A 7 50 ml. steel flask was used to avoid the 

formation of silica. The solution was heated at reflux temperature for 

22 hours. Since solid still remained after that time the hot solution 

was not filtered'. After cooling in ice the excess base was neutralized 

{to litmus) with 50 per cent acetic acid. Solid formed immediately. 

The ,solution was reheated on a steam bath and alcohol was added until 

nearly a clear solution was obtained. It was then filtered and allowed 

to cool: very slowly. The solid· which formed was collected by filtration 

.and v washed 'W.i. th water; weight 2. 7 g. ( 60 per cent) ; m. P• 2ro0 dee. 

without preheating. .A s-ainple after two recrystallizations from aaueous 

alcohol melted at 232-235° dee. without preheating, and at 24l-·2450 dee. 
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when: the bath was preheated to 220° and th~ melting point was determined 

quite rapidly. 

The product was vezy difficult to recrystelli ze. The solid first 

gave a milky appearance to the solution on cooling and oniy after 

pri>longed standing were filterable c:rystals obtained. -These however 

seemed· to . cling tenaciously to the sol vent :and as a consequence much 

of the sol vent was removed only by drying in a vacuum dessicator 

over· phosphorus pentoxide. 

,, 
Found: c, 71.95; H, 5.88. 

11. ,r ,,t>J 
This reaction was repeated using considerably more material (15 g.) 

and less sodium hydroxide solution (150 ml.). Only 1. 5 g. of product 

was obtained. .A sample purif'i ed as before was again submitted for 

analysis but results are not yet available. 

2-Fonnamido-4-nitrotoluene (E-:xLVIII). --A mixture of 152 g. 

(1.0 mole) of 2-amino-4-nitrotoluene :and 150. ml. of 90 per cent formic 

acid was warmed on .a steam bath in a roo-ml. flask. The m:Lxture was 

nearly completely liquid at first but solidified after a short time. 

It was ~eated for two -and one half hours, and then the remaining liquid 

was poured of'f and .an excess of water was added to the solution. The 

solid whl. ch f'ormed was combined with that which h2,.d precipitated during 

heating. The total crude product was mixed with 2 1. of alcohol, 

heated to · boiling, and decolori zed with charcoal. After filtering the · 

solid was .. -again precipitated by cooling. The light yellow solid ·was 

collected and washed ~ith cold alcohol. The combined filtrate-washings 

were returned to the flask containing the crude product-charcoal and was 
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again heated to boiling. This procedure was repeated several times until 

no more solid was obtained b-.t. cooling. The total product weighed 

155 g. (86 per cent); m.p. 1$5-186°. Geigy (52) reported this 
0 product to melt at 178-179 a£ter recrystillization from water. 

Bis-1,l-benzotriazom_ethane Sesauihydrate (E-XLIX). --

( a) Following the method of Snyder, Srni th and Stewq-rt for the 

prepare.ti.on of. gramine ('38), _38 · g. of' 25 per cent :dimetbylamine 

solution (about 0.,2 mole) was cooled in an ice bath and then. added to 

cooled acetic a.cid (14 g.; O. 24 mole). The soluti~n was recooled in 

ice, tmd 19 g. (0.2 mole) of 40 per cent formaldehyde solution was 

added. It was again cooled and then pou_red onto 25.8 g. (0. 2 mole) 

of benzo:triezole. The benzotriazole gradually dissolved c?.nd the 

solution became quite wa.rm. In a few minutes a whi t.e solid precipitated 

from the warm solution. After standing overnight it was removed by 

filtration and washed severel times v::i. th water. The solid v:eighed. 2.8 g. 

( quanti ta.ti ve yield); m.p. 147-150°. 11 sample WEtS purified by 

rec~Jstcillizing once from benzene-methanol Bnd then tv,ice from ethyl 

acetate; m. p. 149-152° after softening at about 14.0°. 

And. Calcd. for Cr51:110N6.l~H20: C, 56. 51, H, 4. 72.· 

E'olmd: c, 56. 45, H, 4. 70. 

(b) This product (E-:xLIX) was also obtained when cooled formalin 

( 4.8 g. of 40 per cent solution), was mi.xed with 15 ml. of glacial 

acetic acid and 7 ml. of water and then poured onto 11.9 g. (0.1 mole) 

of benzotria.zole. Jtfter two hours at room temper&.ture the product 

was removed and washed v~i th w2ter. It weigh~d 8. 5 g. ( 60 per cent), 
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m.p. 149-1512°. Reciystsllized from ethyl acetate, the material melted 
0 at 148-151 • A :mixed melting point v1ith the product prepvred by the 

first procedure melted at 150-152°. 

(c) A cooled mixture of 8.8 g. (0.05 mole) of 1-:,(-dimethyl-

.antlnomethyl)-benzotriazole (E-LI) with 6 g. (0.05 mole) of benzotriflzole 

in 20 ml. of glacial aceti(? acid and 9 ml. of v1itter, 1rns allo,'lied to 

stand at· room temperature for two hours. The vdrl. te solid which 

precipitated was removed and purified as in the foregoing procedure. 

It weighed 6 g. (4'5 per cent); m.p. 148-150°. · .A.mixed melting point 

vri th the knovm bis product: showed no depression, while G mixture of this 

material 1:,nd the Mannich base (E-LI) melted at 88-143°--• 

1-(l-P:iperl:§xlm§.:t_hyl)-benzotriazole (E-L) .--This compound was prepared 

previously by Bachman and Heisey ('.59). ·.A solution of benzotriazole 

(11. 9 g., 0.1 mole) e.nd 9. 4 g. (0.11 mole) of piperidine in 150 ml. 

of methanol wa.s cooled in tm ice-stl t bath. Then, vrl. th constant stirring, 

9. 6 ml. (about 0.12 mole) of 40 per cent formaldehyde was added 

dropw1.se over a fifteen minute period. .A solid began forming during the 

form.Blin addition. .After an adcli tional hour and one-half of stirring 

the product ~vas removed by fil tra.tion. It weighed 10 g.; m.p. 89-92°. 

The filtrate was reduced in volume under reduced pressure at room 

temperature to give a second crop of 8. 4 g. of product having the seme 

melting point. lm a.ddi tional 2 g~ was obtained by adding water; m. p. 
0 79-80 • The third crop was recrystallized from Skelly 1!B 11 to give 

solid which melted at 90-92°. The total yield was 20 g. of fairly pure 

product (92 per cent). The purified product obtained by Bachm.-an .and 

Heisey was reported to melt at 92. 5-9'5. s0 • 
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1-(.(_-Dimethylaminometh;yl)-benzotriazole (E-LI). --In the manner · 

just given, solution of 11. 9 g. (O.l mol~) of b~zotriazole and 

5 g. (0.11 mole) of dimethylamine (10 per cent -absolute alcohol 

solution) in 15J ml. of niethenol was cooled in an ice-ssl t bath. 

· Formelin solution (9. 6 ml. of 4.0 per cent solution, about 0.12 mole) 
I 

was e.dded dropv,ise. The product, which weighed 1_6.1 g. (92 per cent), 

was obtained in three crops v~i th melting points between 95-100° • 

. .A sample was further purified by rec:rystallizing from a Skelly "A"-
acetone · mixture and then twice _from Skelly trBn. It melted at 99-100.5°. 

A mixed melting point vd.th benzotriazol.e melted at 60-75° • 

.Anal. Calcd. for C9H1:!4: C, 61.3~1:; H, -6.87. 

Found: C, 61.41.; H, 6.98. 

The use of ,an aqueous ili.methylamine solution gave the same 

product, but the yield was only 6'3 per cent. 

1-( 4-Morpholinylmethyl)-benzotriazole (Fr-LII1.!... --By the foregoing 

process 9.6 g. (0.11 mole) of morpholine and 11.9 g. (0.1 mole) of 

benzotri:azole in 150 ml. of methanol were reacted with 9.6 ml. (0.12 

mole) of formalin solution. The product obtained in two crops weighed 

~l g. , (96 per cent); m.p. 100-102°. .An analytical sample. melted 

sharply at 102° after three rec:rystallizations from Skelly 11Btt • 

.Anal. Calcd. for C11 B14N40: C, 60. 53; H, 6. 46. 

Found: C, 60. 7 4; H, 6. 53. 

The preparation of 1-( diethylami:nomethyl)-benzotriazole (E-LIII), 

and l-(diisobutylaminometeyl)-benzotriazole1 (Fr.LIV) in the same 

l. Diisobutyh,mine furnished by Sharples Chemicals Inc. 
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way gave oils which could not be induced to crystallize. In each case 

the sol vents were removed in va:cuo to leave an oil which presumably was 

the desired product. The isolation of the corresponding hydrocblorides 

lHiS,. unsuccessful. In· the experiment vrl.th the diethylemino-compound, 

811 oily product was obtained. It gradually solidified to give a 

hygroscopic solid which melted at 128-1W0 • Reciystallization from 

acetone raised the melting point to 226-228°. Analysis of this product 

i·udicated thEt it was diethyl-amine hydrochloride (m.p. 225-225°). The 

diisobutyl-product also gave :an oily eydrochloride which gradually 

solidified. The mderial" was, ·however, too eygroscopic to be easily 

identified. 
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D. Compounds Related to Praline. 

@-Dimethyl2minopropiophenone Rydroebloride (E-LV). --By the 

procedwr·e of Maxwell ( 65), 120 g. (1.0 mole) of acetophenone, 105. 4 g. 

(1.5 moles) of oimeteylollline hydrochloride, ~9.8 g. (1.44 moles) of 

paraformeldehyde, 160 ml. of alcohol, and 2 ml. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid were refluxed for two hours in a 1-li ter round-

bottomed flask. .At the en~ of the heating period there remeined a 

cles.r light yello~v -liquid. .After cooling somewhat in a 2-1.. conical 

flask, the solution was diluted nth 800 ml.. of acetone. The flask was 
" 

placed in the refrigerator for forty hours to permit complete precipi ta-

tion of the product. The solution was then filtered and the solid washed 

with '25 ml. of cold acetone. The product was dried for two hours at 

about 40° and then for three more ho~rs at about 65° using an infra.~red 

lamp. The solid after drying, melted at 151-15'~;0 (Maxwell reports 

155-156° as the m.p. of the ~- materia!J, and weighed 158 g. (74 

per cent ) • 

The free base of this ma.teri8l was utili ~ed in subsequent reactions. 

It was prepared by adding ice to the desired emount of the hydrochloride 

(E-L V) end then carefully adding an excess of freshly prepared 

concentrated sodium hydro:xide solution. The amine, which separated as 

an oil, was removed and the aqueous solution was extracted twice vd. th 

small portions of the sol vent used in the elkylation reaction. The 

combined amine and non-aqueous sol vent were then v.rell dried over 

anyhdrous potassium carbonate before further use. 

Ethyl ( @ -Benzoylethyl)-acetantldomalonate (E--LVI). --(See Ho··we 



et. 1:?l. ( 40) for a related procedure.) The free base from 88 g. 

(0. 4 mole} o.f ~methyl:aIIlinopropiophenone hydrochloride (F,-I.V), 
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65.9 g. (O.Zmole) of_etlzy-1 acetami.p.omtlonate (XIII), alitUe sodium 

methoxi.de, and 400 ml. of dry toluene were combined in a 1-li ter 

three-necked round-bottomed flask equipped with an efficient condenser, 

a stirrer and a nitrogen inlet tube extending below the liquid surface. 

The solution was refluxed for eight hours, v,-i th constant stirring. 

A -rather vigorous stream of nitrogen was passed through the solution 

throughout the heating process. .As soon as the solution became. hot, 

filmethylamine could be detected in the nitrogen stream. The amine 

evolution_ gradually diminished until little, if arry, was being evolved 

after eight hours. The hot solution was filtered &nd then allowed to 

cool in the refrigerator. The product (Fi-LVI) formed as a white solid 

weighing 82>g.; m.p. 115-117°. Concentration of the filtrate under 

diminished pressure gave a second crop 0£ 6. 5 g~; m.p. 112-114°. The 

total yield was 88. 5 g. (84 per cent). Recrystallization of a sample 

of the product from absolute alcohol r!lised the melting point to 

116-118°.1 

Jinal. Calcd. £or C1aH23No6: C, 61.88; H, 6. 6'5. 

Found: C, 61. 52; H, 6. 98. 

This compound was prepared severru. times. u.sing either toluene 

or absolute alcohol as sol vent, and sodium methoJd..de or powdered sodium 

hydrorlde as a catalyst. .lit first also only a slow nitrogen stream 

1. The preparation and properties of the 2,4-dini trophenylpidrazone 

of this product ·a.re given on pci_ge (80). 
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was passed over .the solution, but the yields were improved by using 

a. more vigorous stream of gas passing through the liquid. 

Etlzy:l ( @-JBenzoylethyl)-acetamidocy:anoacetate (E-LVII). --By 

the foregoing procedure, 68 g. (O. 4 mole) of _ethyl acetamidocyanoa.ceta.te 

(J:III), and the free base from 120 g. {O. 54 mole) of ~-dimethylamino-

propiophenone hydrochloride (E-LV) were heated together in '300 ml. 

of dry toluene, using 2 g. of powdered sodium bydrorlde as the catalyst. 

The reaction mixture was refluxed for. seven hours under a stream 

of nitrogen. The product was rather difficult to isolate. No solid 

formed in the cooled solution, and when the toluene had been removed 

by aistillation in vacuo, only .a semi-solid bro\11,111 material remru.ned. 

Crystals were obtained, however, when this material was dissolved in 

a little alcohol end then recooled; weight 2:3 g. (19 per cent); m.p. 

155-160°. A sample after two reciystalli zations from. alcohol melted 
0 at 162-16'5 • 

~. Cal ed. for D].eH18N2o4: C, 60. 56; H, 6.00. 

Found: C, 60.65; H, 5.92 • 

. .A somewhat bet.ter crude yield ( 00 per cent) of this product was 

obtained when i sopropanol was used as a sol vent and the mixture was 

heated intermittently over sb .. 'ty hours, but the -crude p:roduct, which 

melted at 110-114° proved difficult to purify. 

In one run of this experiment the nitrogen supply was exhausted 

-after only one hour of reflmdng so a stream of natural ga.s was used 

with no apparent harm to the reaction. 
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;<-Acetmnido- :(-Benzoylbutvric l~cid (E-LVIIIh-- ~ethod 

of AL b erlson ( 44i] Crude etlzy-l ( @ -ben zoy l etlzy-1)-acetami domalonate 

(B-LVI) (22 g., 0.06:5 mole) was mixed with an equal ,-..eight of 

sodium carbone.te in 220 ml. of water. The solution was reflu..."\:ed for 

twenty-four hours in a stm.nless steel round bottomed flask. The 

solid ·material gradually dissolved, and none was present when the 

heating was discontinued. .After cooling, hydrochloric a.cid was added 
\ 

until the solution was acid.to Congo red.· The product precipitated 

1 immediately; vmight 18 g. (100 per cent) ; m.p. 183-186°. The entire 

product was rec:r:ystalliz~d from aqueous alcohbl; weight 12 g. (76 per 

cent); m.p. 190-191 °. .A semple rec:cystrillized 2. second time from the 

same sol vent melted a.t 194-195° • 

.Anal. C'elcd. for C15H15N0 4: C, 62. 64; H, 6.07. 

Found: C, 62. 48; H, 6.05. 

The melting point of this product 8ppears to be dependent on 

the rate of heating. Variations of about s0 were noted for the 

same m&terial in clifferent melting point determination~~ 

( ~Acetemido- cf -carboxy·butyrcldehyde (E-LI:X.). --The benzene was 

removed from th_e solution of r-acetantldo- O, 5° -dica.rbethoeybutyr_aldehyde 

(E-)Q'J{.I) (preparation given on page 7 4). The remein}ing; oil ( about 

0.07 mole) was refluxed y~;j_ th 15 g. of sodiUJ11. carbonate in 150 ml. of 

water for twenty-two hours as described in the preVious preparation. 

1. Contained either inorganic materiel or sol vent. There was 

considerable loss in weight on recrystallization. 
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The product after neutralization was apparently water soluble, so the 

solution was evapora.ted to d:ryness in vacuo. Twenty-five ml. of 

absolute alcohol was added and boiled off to : remove c:uiy traces of 

water remaining, theh about 50 ml. was e~dded, heated to boiling, end 

filtered. The product was precipitated by cooling; but, when the 

solution was filtered, it proved to be too hygroscopic 1:;o be isolated 

in the solid state. 

Ethyl Nitromalonate (E-LX). --~ccording to the directions of 

WeisblELt ond Lytt.le (46) ,_, 160 g. (1.0 mole) or' ethyl melonate was 

placed in ·a 1-li ter three-necked flas.'k: fitted vd th a dropping 

,funnel, a stirrer, a thermometer 811d an ou tJ. et through a drying 

tube. The flask was cooled in a bath, which was kept at 8bout 10° 

by the occasional addition of ice, while 368 ml. of fuming nitric 

acid (d. 1. 59) y;as added at a ra.te sufficient to maintain the temperature 

between 15 and 20°. The addition required about an hour, efter which 

the solution was stirred· at about 15° for three and one-half hours. The 

green solution was poured into ·2. l. of a water and ice mixture. The 

ester which separated as a dark green oil was extracted i.n1i th 400- and 

200-ml. portions of toluene. The combined toluene extracts were 

washed twice v;i~h water ( the color gr,adually bec81Ile yellow) and then 

with several 400-ml. portions of 5 per cent aqueous urea solution, 

until a starch:-potassium iodide test fo~ o:xides of nitrogen was 

negative. The toluene solution was extracted with 10 per cent sodium 

carbonate SQlution in ZOO-ml. portions until acidification of a small 

portion of the extract showed that it contained none of the desired ester. 

The sodium carbonate extracts were combined £tnd washed once Tuith 400 ml. 
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of toluene. The aqu~us solution was then carefully aciaified to 

Congo red vd. th concentr.ated hydrochloric a.cid, vvi th cooling by the 

occe.sional adm tion of ice. The ester was collected by extracting 

successively ·with 1-li ter, 400-, and Z)0-ml. portions of toluene. The 

combined toluene solutions were washed twice with water and then 

vd. th a. small portion of the urea solut~on, checking again with the 

starch-potassium iodide test paper for the presence of nitrogen 

orldes. The toluene solution was dried over sodium sulfate and 

kept for subsequen~ use. The ester was not isolated. Titration of a. 

15-~. portion with sodium hydroxide solution with phenolphthalein as 

indicator showed that the yield was 0.87 mole (87 per cent) or 178 g. 

Ethyl ( -Benzoy 1 ethyl)-ni ~romalonate . (~LXI) • -- (?enerru. 

procedure used by Weisbla,t mid Lyttle ( 46) for the preparation of 

tryptophz:mJ A 618 ml.-portion of the toluene solution_ of ethyl 

nitromalonate (E-1.X) containing 60 g. (o.:s mole) of the ester was 

combined vdth dimetliylaminopropiophenone prepared from 75 g. (0.4 mole) 

of the hydrochloride (E-LV), in a 1-liter three-necked flask equipped 

·with a condenser, stirrer and a nitrogen inlet tube. The solution was 

refluxed ·as in other simil-ar alkylation procedures. Nitrogen was 

passed through the solution as. rapidly as possible without 

appreciable loss of sol vent. In this case no catalyst was required and 

dimethylamine was evolved very rapifily from the hot solution. .After 

four end one-half hours only a little amine was coming off. It was 

cooled and extracted twice vd. th SJ-ml. portions of 10 per cent 

hydrochloric acid, washed w:i. th 50 ml. of water, and then e:ii.."tracted 

vd. th two 50-ml. portions of' 5 per cent sodium hydroxide solution. 

Finally, after washing t~~ce more ~ith water, the toluene solution.was 
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dried over sodium sulfate. The toluene was removed by distillation 

under a sl:lght vacuum using a fairly large capillary tube. When 

most of the sol vent had been distilled, the capillary was removed and 

the remaining solvent was distilled by heating for two hours on a steam 

be.th under a pressure of :about 20 mm. The product, a deep red syrup 

weighed 92.5 g. (92 per cent). 

This product cannot be distilled 1'd thout decomposition. In the 

work of Weisblat and Lyttle (46) an analytical sample was prepared_by-

hea.ting the crude product at 80° -and O. 5 mm. Td. th stirring, to remove 

the last tr,a.ces of sol vent. 

A .2,.-ni tropheeylhydrazone prepared according to the direction 

of Shriner ~nd Fuson (64) melted at 168. 5-170° after two recrystalliza-

tions from an alcohol-ethyl acetB.te mixture. 

Calcd. for c22H2~ 4o8: C, 55. 93; H, 5.12. 

Found: C, 56.14; H, 5.14. 

Ethyl ( @ -Benzoylethyl)-ni troacetate (E-LX[I). -- @imile.r to 

reactions carried out by Vleisblat ,and I.iyttle ( 46) and by Ulpiani ( 47LJ 

The 9.2. 5 g. (0.275 mole) of ethyl ( -benzoylethyl)-ni tromalonate (E-LXI) 

from the f~regoing experiment was _ili.ssol ved in 550 ml. of anhydrous ether 

in .a 1-liter three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, dropping 

funnel, Emel e. reflux condenser protected from atmospheric moisture 

with a drying tube. The flask was cooled in fill :!,.ce bath while a 

solution of 6.4 g. (0~28 mole) of sodium in :275 ml. of ebsolute alcohol 

was added dropvlise, wi_~h '?-gorous stirring, over a period of two hours. 

The sodium salt of the product began precipitating during the adili. tion 
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and graduBlly became a thick slurry. After stirring overnight, the 

solid was removed by fil tretion ru1d washed tv~ice vd. th ether. It was 

transferred to e. separEitoxy funnel Bnd covered with f:QO ml. of 

ether. Then, it was acidified v~i th 110 ml. of 10 per cent hydrochloric 

acid and shaken vigorously until all the solid had dissolved. The 

ether leyer was separated and the -aqueous phase extracted with 100 ml. 

of ether. The combined ether extracts ~~re washed with two 100-ml. 

portions of water, 811d then dried over sodium sulfate. The ether 

~as distilled at atmospheric pressure a.nd the residue distilled under 

reduced pressure. li 100--:mJ.. round-bottomed fl.ask and a simple 5-inch 

ill.stilling head were used as well .as a magnetic stirrer (most of the 

product decomposed if a longer column was used). A prerun of about 

O. 5 g. was chiefly a solid _at room temperature. The main product vms 

collected at 185-194°/1-1.5 mm.; weight 46.5 g. (64 pe~ cent). 

Considerable black residue remained in the distillation flask. No 

analytical sample was prepared, since subsequent distillations resulted 

in further decomposition vd th considerable loss of product and some of 

the products of decompostion undoubtedly contaminated the distillate.· 

A ]2_-ni trophenylhydrazone, prepa.red in the usuel WB"J", melted at 

140-141 ° after recrystallization from methanol. 

. .Anal. Calcd. for 0igHroN406: C, 56. 99; H, 5.04. 

Found: C, 57 .18; H, 5.0B. 

The original filtrate from the sodium ssl t contains more of the 

product. This mey be recovered by removal of most of the sol vents in 

vacuo, then after the :ad.di tion of water the material is extracted tvvice 

with ether. After acidification further ether extraction removes the 
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product which can be isolded as previously described, It may, ~owever, 

not be distilled and the crude material was not used for the submiquent 

reduction. 

5-Phenylproline (E-LXIII). --A solution of 17 g. (0.064 mole) of 

ethyl ( ~-benzoylethyl)-nitroacetate (Ei-LXII) in 50 ml. of absolute 

alcohol, ·and contcining a_bout 1. 5 g. of w-7 Raney nickel catalyst 

was placed in a Parr high pressure hydrogenation apparatus. The 

bomb was charged ini titlly to 1550 psi. It was warmed to c.bout 

100°, then the shaker was started and the re.action was shaken and 

kept hot (100-1W0
) for three hours. After cooling to room temperature 

the catalyst was removed by filtration. (When the pressure was released 

the escaping gases had cL definite ammoniacal odor). The filtrate was 

mixed with 20 ml., of 20 per cent sodium hydroxide solution and allowed 

to stand overnight at room tempera.tu.re. It was then warmed briefly on 

a steam bath end recooled in ice. Concentr2.ted hydrochloric e.cid was 

added until the ].H was as nearly 6 .s.s possible. No solid. was obtained 

when the solution was cooled; so the sol vent was evaporated to dijTness 

in vacuo. .Absolute alcohol was added and again evaporated to d:ryness 

to remove all tre.ces of water. Finally, another 50 ml. of absolute 

alcohol was added- $nd heated to boiling and filtered to remove the 

insoluble sodium chloride. Solid formed in the filtrate, when cooled, 

end was isola.ted by filtration; weight 4. 5 g. (:37 per cent)1 ; m.p. 

:212-214° dee. lm analytical sample was prepared by two recrystalli-

zations from absolute alcohol, m.p. 214° dee. 

1. This. product should exist as two DL pairs. It is possible that 

one compound was lost in the sepa.ration process. 
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,Anal. Cal ed. for Ci_1 H1 :5N0 2: C, 69. 09; H, 6. 8 5. 

Found: C, .68.71; H, 6.90. 

a' J (-Dicarbetho:xy- (-ni trobutyrtldeh.yde (E-LXIV). --Sodium 

methoxide was prepEred from 0.1 g. of sodium vrith a.little methanol 

in a 500-ml. three-necked flask equipped with a condenser, a stirrer 

and a dropping funnel. ..A toluene· solution (180 ml.) containing 20. 5 g. 

(0.1 mole) of ethyl ni tromtlonate (E-LX) was added, with stirring, followed 

by the dropwise addition of 5. 6 g. (0.1 mole) of acrolein in 10 ml. of 

toluene over a half hour' s time. No external heating v.ras applied, but 

the solution became warm. After stirring for three hours, the solution 

was poured into a separatoiy funnel. It was washea. once with water, then 

four times with 30-ml. portions of 5 per cent sodium hydroxide solution, 

and finally trace more with 1.vater. lifter d:cying over sodium sulfate, 

.the solvent was removed under a diminished pressure. There remained 

a yellow oil :veighing 21 g. ( 81 per cent_). 

Both the .E,-ni trophenylhydrazone, and the phenylbydrazone were 

oils. The 2, 4-dini trophenylbydrazone appeared first as an oil which 

gradually solidified, m.p~ about 80°. After two recrystallizations from 

glacii81 acetic acid, it melted at 195-196°. 

fillg. Calcd. f'or Ci6H19N s010: C, 45. 54; H, 4. 33. 

Found: C, 44.08; H, 5.81. 

, The removal of one carbetho:xy grouping from this product ( E-LXIV) 

according to the method given .for the prepara.tion of ethyl 

( -benzoylethyl)-ni troacetate (E-LXII) was unsuccessful. The soaium 

salt would not precipitate from the Hlcohol-ether mixture." When 

distillation of the crude material, after its i solc.tion by ether 
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extraction from en Pcidic equeous solution, was ett,a11pted Hn. explosion 

resu.l ted v.hich blev: a. hole in the distillation flc.sk1 • 

1-Diethyh:mino-Z-but~mone ( F:-LXV). --By the method o:f du Feu, 

McQ uillin and Robinson (48), 200 ml. (2. 72 moles) .of acetone, 56 g. 

(1.87 moles) of p&raformaldehyde, 14.0 g. (1. 27 moles) of diethyl8mine 

hydrochloride and SJ ml. of alcohol were combined in e. l"'."liter flEsk 

B.nd refluxed overnight. The resulting yellov1 solution was cooled in 

ice and made slightly basic ,1,1. th 20 per cent sodium hydroxide (1. 55 moles) 

solution. It wa.s then successively extracted with 25:>-,15'.)-, c:::nd 100-

rnl. portions of ether. The combined ether extracts were washed three 

times with wi,ter and dried oyer potassium carbonate. The ether was 

removed by distillation at atmospheric presGure e.nd the product was 

distilled in vacuo; weight 66. g. ( 4J per cent); b. p. 77-8'5° /20mm. 

, (, -Dicarbetho)y- (-ni tro-2-nentanone (E,-LXVI). --By the method 

given for the iJreparstion of ethyl ( @ -benzoyletbyl)-ni tromalonate (F,-LXI), 

14. 6 g. (0.1 mole) of l-diethylamino-5-butsnone (E-LXV), ·Gnd 0.1 mole of 

ethy 1 ni tromalonate ( E-1.i:X) gave, after five hours refluxine with a very 

vigorous nitrogen stream, 22 g. (80 per cent) of c. red viscous oil. 

A 2, 4-clini trophenylbydrazone melted, after two recry std.li ri&ti ons 
. .. 0 from meth2nol, at 97-99 . 

1. Similc.r compounds such c.s dipotsssium ni troacetate imd soaium 

ni tromethane have been reported to e2.1Jlode st room temperc:ture 1Then 

moistened and allowed to stand.. 
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,Anal. Calcd. for c1l21.NsOio= c, 44.BB; H, 4.65. 

Found: C, 44.85; H, 4.8S. 

Y-Carbetho.i..y- ¢ni tro-2-pentanone (E-LXVII). --&.f the gener£J. 

procedure given for the preparation of ethyl (@ -benzoylethyl)-

nitroacetate (E--LlII), 68 g. (0.25 mole) of product (E-LXVI} was 

treated with an equivalent amount of sodium ethoxi.de in an absolute 

alcohol-anhydrous ether mixture. Only a li tile solid sodium salt, 

was formed · so after stirrinO' overnin-ht the sol vents were evaporated 0 0 

under vacuum and 200 ml. of water wa.s added. The solution ·was t.' ,·.,: 

extracted 'With 150-ml. of ether in tvro portions, which wa.s then 

extracted twice 'With 100-ml. portions of water. The combined aqueous 

extracts were acidified with 50 ml. of 10 per cent hydrochloric acid 

and again extracted vd th_ three W-ml. portions of ether. The combined 

ether extracts of the acidic solution were washed :twice with water and 

dried over. sodium sulfate. All the solv~nt was removed ( the last 

traces under yacuum) to gi.ve '34. 5 g. of prodL1ct · ( 68 per cent) • It was 

distilled as in other similar preparations to give 16. 5 g. (52 per cent) 

of a yellow oil; b. p. 123-lJ0° /1-1. 5 ·mm. The product was considered to 

be too impure for analysis. 

0 A .E,-Ni trophecylhydrazone melted at 118-120 after two reccy stalli-

zations from methanol and one from ~queous alcohol. 

1\nal. Calcd. for c141\8N4o6: C, 49. 70; H, 5. 36. 

Found: C, BJ.10; H, 5.54. 

5-Metbylproline (E-LXVIII). · --The foregoing product (:f,-LXVII) -was 

reduced by the method used for 5-phenylproline (E-LXIII). A solid 

(1 g.) which was believed to be 5-methylproline J:zy-drochloride (m. p~ 
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the _material: could be anG.lyzed. 
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@ -Benzoylnronioni trile (E~LYJ:X) • --As in the work of Knott 

( 50), 106. 5 g. (0. 5 mole) of @ -aimethyl61D.inopropiophenone 

hydrochloride (E-LV) and 65 g. (1.0 mole) of potassium cyanide were 

mixed in a 2--1. three-necked flask, then 1. 5 1.· of hot water was 

added and refluxed, vd. th stirring, for thirty minutes. An oil 

separated, but solidified when cooled; weight 73 g.; m.p. 67-71°. 

After recrystallization from benzene-Skelly "Brt there remained 41 g. 
0 

of solid melting at 7 5-76 (Knott reported 7 6°). . -

2-Phenylpyrrolidine (E-LXX). --fr_repered in a similar wey- by 

Knott ( so)J The ni trile (15. 9 g., 0.1 mole) (E-L.xix) was reduced at 

low pressure in absolute alcohol using a Raney nickel c2stc:1lyst. The 

hydrogen ws.s absorbed ve:ty slowly, BI1d the reaction required twenty-four 

hours. The catalyst was removed by f'il tration, and the fil tre,te was 

distilled under reduced pressure. The product, a colorless oil, was 

collected between 119-121°/18 mm.; yield 12.5 g. (85 per cent); b.p. 

2:04°/TB4mm. (reported by Knott 241°/771 mm.). .A picrate melted at 

151-152° ( reported by Knott 148-149°). 
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E. An Unnetural Pyric3ylamino Acid. 

Ethyl o<:-.AcettJnido- ~-av-ano- ¥ ::{2-pyrigyl)-butyrate (E-LYJ..I). 

fgompare the similar alkylation T:i th malonic ester by Doering and 

Weil (~ To a boiling solution of 17 g. · (0.1 mole) ethyl 

acetam;idocyanoacetate (nII), 2 g. of sodium ethorlde and roo ml. 

of benzene, in a. 500-ml. three-necked fl.ask ,equipped with a stirrer, 

nitrogen inlet, dropping funnel and reflux condense/,; 10. 5 g. 

(0.1 mole) of 2-v.i.nylpyridine·,·(Reilly Semple) was added dropvtlse, 

with vigorous stirring. The solution was then reflu.xed for seven hours 

while a slow stream of nitrogen was passed over the solution. ·(A 

slight gallli-ey material remained in the flask after cooling and filtering 

the solution~ '.I'his gave 1. 5 g. of product v!hen dissolved in· water and 

neutr.s.lized with a fm;y- drops of lzy"drochloric acid; m.p. 116-120°.) 

The benzene solution was concentrated in vacuo until solid began. 

fonning. Ji saturated sodium bisulfite solution was. added--to remove 

unreacted 2-vinylpyridine--and the mixture of liquids was e.ilowed 

to stand for two hours 11,i th occasional shaking. The solid which formed 

while standing was collected by filtration; 11.5 g; m.p. 116-120°. 

Concentration and decolorization of the filtrate gave another 1. 5 g. 
0 

of product melting at 119-121 • The total crude yield was 14. 5 g. 

(53 per cent). Recrystallization from aqi.1eous methanol ga.ve 12 g. 

of material melting at 120-122° ( 43 per cent) •. Further rec:cystalliza-

tions from the same sol vent did not change the melting point • 

. Anal. Calcd. for c14H17NiJ5 : C, 61.07; H, 6. 2B. 

Found: C, 60.88; H, 6.lS. 
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o<:.-P.mino- ( -(2-pyriqyl)-butyric Acid Monobydrate (E-LXXII). --

A solution of :~.5 g. (0.14 mole) of eteyl oz-acetmnido- o<.-c-.rano-

b -(.2-pyridyl)-butyrate (E-LilI) in 75 ml. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid was refluxed for six hours. After evaporating to 
I 

dryness, a little ice was added snd the solution was made slightly 

basic by the addition of ammonia solution. It was heated on a steam 

bath until all of the solid from the evaporation had dissolved. 

ffilen cooled, solid again appeared and was removed by filtration. It 

was washed once with 95 per cent alcohol to give 55 g. ( 7100 per cent) 

of solid which· decomposed' at 2·m0 • Reccystalli zation from aqueous eJ.cohol 

gave 22 g. of product he:ving.:ibout the same melting point. Both products 

gave positive tests for chloride ion and undoubtedly contained 

ammonium chloride. Jt chloride-free product was obtained by recry stalli-

zation from a. verj small quanti cy of water; 14 g. ( 50 per cent); 
0 

m.p. 276 dee •. A sample was further purified by rec:cy-stalli zation from 

aqueous alcohol; m.p. '.280° dee. (preheated to 240°). 

Found: C, 55.04, 54.91; H, 7.06, 6.97. 

In an earlier preparation of this product, a solid was obtained 

at e.bout a ·12.H of 4-6. .0 It melted at 243 dee. after three 

recrystdlizations from aqueous e.lcohol, ano. gave a strong test for 

chloride ion. It was assumed to be .the monobydrochloride, but was 

not further characterized since the free amino acid was preferred for 

biological testing. 



l. A series of eight new substituted ethyl acetamidomclonates, and 

five new substituted ethyl e..cetamidocyanoacetates were prepared 

by the reaction of the sodium· salt of the ester wi.th the appropriate. 

substituted benzyl halide. 

2. A group of fourteen compounds related to phenylalanine was obtained 

by hydrolysis of the substituted esters mentioned above. In 

three cases the intennefila.te esters could not be characterized, so 

the crude materials were used for hydrolysis. Not all these pro-

aucts were new compounds, but none had been preViously prepared by 

the ·procedure used in this work. These compounds have been 

submitted for antimetabolic stu.oies, as vrell as for screening as 

medicinal agents • 

. ;3. Methods for the preparation of' compounds related to tryptophan have 

been studied. In particular the relatively new- Warner and Moe 

synthesis (34) was extensively investigated. Many new intermediates, 

including two suhsti tuted ind.oles, were obtained and characterized, 

but on the whole this procedure wa.s found to be unsuitable as a 

general preparatory methoo. bec~mse of' the instability of the 

intermediate phenyleydrazones and the decomposition which frequently 

occurred during the acid catalyzed ring closure. By using instead the 

well knovm gram.ine tryptophan synthesis, 2-phenyl t:ryptophan was 

prepored 'mid has been submitted for biologi.cal studies. 
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4. .Alkylations of ethyl .acetamidomalonate, eteylacetmnidocyBnoctcetate 

and ethyl ni tromalonate with acrolein, -dimeteylaminopropiophenone 

and in one case with 1-diethylamino-'5-butanone were carried out. 

Further trsnsformation of tvvo of the resulting intermediates led 

to the preparation of o<.-acetamido- '( -benzoylbutyric acid and 

to 5-phenylproline. These t~u products are also being tested for 

biological f1cti vi ty. 

5. By a Michael type condensation between ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate 

Md 2-vinylpyridine, followed by hydrolysis, a nev: unnatural amino 

acid, c,(-emino- '( -(2-pyridyl)-butyric acid, was obtained. It,_ 

too, has been submitted for biological studies. 
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